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•rsy land is held tiw, sod that i 
fortiet i« plantai Ills with s tie 
|K,eurity, and not with any hope <1 
turn to the one who pleats it.

Mm in the pest sod to ‘Duke et decorum, 
mori.' (It is good foi 
punished by lift lather. )

‘Exactly,'said Joetm 
word for father ?'

‘Petris.'
*0w, sy—patrisr A ! What , the word 

for punished V w

FAMMOU i
he still esmee on Carriage sad Sleigh 
making in all its branches, si ike eld 
stind, opposite B. Martin’s Colborne 
Hotel. Carriages Buggies, Waggons, 
end everything else in his line kept on 
band or made to order of the beet 
material and in thy most workmanlike

estai ai*o r rum my executed.
Goderich. 26th Feb. 187?. 1368

Is no one bet-Whil e the

‘Ay, that‘Ay, that gats ua think o' rearin' ; 
that's what a* bairns dao when they’ve 
punished. 1 houp y dll punish them 
weel ' w

‘Certainly, etr, when they deter» it.' 
‘Weel, I think ye are just the man f >r 

na:' and the reef, who were nil inipre-wed 
with Jeeme' learning, of course agree I, 
end Jeems was highly satisfied with the

dlAMBN INAILL.
■lances, it is by 
great portion, j 
one's own per* 
yielded bettor

mwatkiw. inHqMleSa draw» »lan ted (or
and hare

HAMILTON VREET, GODERICH
in the country round as the must gem 
and the happiest couple that I 
eyer gone band in hand through life; 
the good divine thought that be nu|| 
as well turn this to account ie I

"To sura up all our wiahi
happy pair, whom we have set_______
this morning," he said in conclusion,

Bo we sont Bar*.I "There _ —
tractive in a horse. ---- --
and ear, hie lofty carriage, — 
graceful motion, hie vast etewngi 
obedient temper, and his judiept 
nee, all endear him k* ne. We 1 
look at hie fine proportions, and ti 
the inspiration ef hbeocegrandp 
but it ia only when the beets ie p 
cared for—when he ia free ftp» j 
or uneeundneee of any kind Mat 1 
exhibit these points of attreeftritt 
without which he ie of Nit Mh

someth log peeoliariy 
K»ree. fib intelligent 
of ty carriage, hie See

for the

KNOX ! POTHWELL

P**dtage of ' Oariey1 
re and Arabian I

should bo in
who owns a horse, to he -tH in

tfe soon, however, found some one to 
eulirhten him.

"She is not their daughter at all," hu 
informant explained, "but a niece who 
came to live with them when her own 
father and mother were divorced."

Slats on Hearing-
1 Turn a deaf ear to slanders ; be 

euro never t-> mention them again.
2, Seek not the innate desire to hear 

ill of another.
| 3. Listen to no tale against another
! which you are requested not to repeal.

4. Uewst'e of conversation with a tale
bearer, or with one who reyealeih sec
rets.

6. Remember that "he who is first in 
his own cause seemetli just ; but his 
neighb >r cmnoth and scare lie th him."

6. If you should hear ill of another, 
remember that your informant may be
mistaken, misinformed, or prejudiced.

7. In any doubtful ca e, communicate 
wi«h the party before forming a judge-

8. Prejudice distorts innocent and 
even praiseworthy acte : beware of tak
ing even a fact from a prejudiced person, 
From other lips matters might appear 
very different.

9. Chanty puts the best constructioe 
on what is told us, the wantyf it the 
worst.
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A Cauvoewia miner, fond of whiskey, 
sttempte'i to ebtaiu a drink surreptiti
ously from a eoda-water bottle which the 
foreman had in a box in the waggon. 
Watching when the overseer had turned 
•way for a minute, he slipped up to the 
waggon, slyly inserted his hand, took 
out the eods-weter bottle end swallowed 
the contents -but just then the foreman 
discovered hnu, sud saw that he had 
drank a battle of quicksilver instead of 
the coveted whiskey. All the window 
111»* in the neighborh^.’ was collected. 
Mid that minor was kept busy breathing 
for two days on the panes tv converti 
then into mirrors.
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OFFICE AND STABLES,
Newgate Street, Fifth House Bari ci Colborne 

Hotel,
N. B.-‘-Horses examined es to sound

ness. 1313

PATENTS
FOR INVENTIONS 

EXPEDITI008LY * PROPERLY
reared to Canada, the United BUlee and Europe,
pima

HEMBY 0RI8T.
Ottawa, Canada,

eer. BeksUerot HeUaU sadMsebmrteel 1 DrsacUsmsa.
M.HAW

C ARD.
M ISS BKIMMINOS, TeMh.ro! Miak 

on Pieno Forte and Organ. Terme 
as usual in sdvanoe. Residence, Stanley 
Street, Goderich.

January ®th. 1874. 1403

•HE8TAUH4«T. •

THE ACADEMY
poll YOUNG LADIES UNDER THE 

direction of the Birrs as or 8t. 
JoeerH will be re-opened on
WEDNESUAY Jan. 7th 1874.

TBUM8
Tuition per quarter,....
Music, Inatrumental,. ..

" Vocal..................
Guitar............... ...............
French,........................ -
Drawing,..........................

Payment quarterly and in advance. 
Plain and ornamental needle work dq 
not form eetra charges to pupils.

Jan. G‘.hi874. 1403 0m

..f3 00 

.. 7 00 
... 6 00 
... 6 00 
.. 2 00 

4 00

Yearn iteetTue* 
iYajidBatusday.

.TJOSOMWASI*»
1 w

n
lei

DBAFti ISSUED AT LDVBf BATES.
Fei psaasfs er Eirthor tolbrwation. Apply to 

HEMDEHBOV BROTHKRS.
T Bowling Green N. Y.

t * Hie. E. W A KNOCK.
Ooesrfch.

ALLAN LINE.
«CAM TO

Liverpool, Londonderry and 
Glasgow

Every BVTUBDAY from PORT1.ASD daring win
ter end fh»m QUEBBCIa rammer.

Monos to Pigeon wisaura to send fob mil 
Femme.

PERSONS wish tog to sead for their friend • can 
ohUla fiMut Certlfi rates " “__ T rj g3P* Se__ ____________ ___

refunded, lose a small deduction. If not need.
RUMKDIVlDKLll,

Pesasnjrin bi the ALLAN LIME me Un.W direct 
from the Steamships on to the Grsno ’Irank 
Wharves at South t)ueheo and Portland, aud arv forwarded se St onee to deatlnatlon. By this ar 
■ ange merit pueassgera avoid all InudenUl axpeaeea sad moving of Baggage.

Ti e Bret Steamer for Quebec will leeye Llrarpm.! on leui Arm.
For Tickets and every Information apply to

P. II. CARTER, •
1414 Sm O.-asd Trunk Station Oodcrlcb.

GODERICH AGENCY 

Trust « snd Loan Company of
Canada.

Incor/malrd by Royal Charier.

CAPITAL-ONE MILLION POUNDS
81 BRUNO.

Funds for Investment.
LOANS made on the Security of approved Farm 

City or Town Property for periods of Five years or to suit the convenience of Borrowers, snd 
either repayable at expiry of time or by an
nual instalments. Payments In reduction ofLosae 
will be accepted at any time on favorable terms. 

Approved Mortgages purchased.
O. M. TRUEMAN,

U1T

NEW CONVEYANCING SLOAN 
Ag ncy Office, Blyth.

W.H.G. COLLES,
Conveyancer, Solicitor in Chancery, ~nd 

Attorney of the Lew and Equity 
Courts of Ireland,.,Genealogist» » 

Lund, Loan and Estate 
Agent, Law, Life and 

Fire Insurance, 
and General

lie. openwUui office Ln Blylh, si thr late residence 
ol Dr. HutvVniAou, next hoYme south uf the Registry Office, Deeds, Wills, Mortgages, Ac., care
fully prepared; Iules and claims to lrlrh L states liiimtigated, and U* BuelnSee in Ireland traiie- 
acted in connection with a Pirsi Class Dublin 
Firm: Genealogies traced and Pedigrees prepar
ed; Forty Years Experience; charges moderate. Money, to Lo«n— private fluids, pod for Public companies. Debts collected. Notés pt collected.

Beg to inform the public that they __ 
in a position to fill all orders witk which 
they may be entrusted, in * style which' 
cannot be surpswed in the County. The 
vehicles turned out of their establiah- 
ment are finished in a very superior 
style, and will bear Comparison with 
•ny.

ORDERS SOLICITED.
Goderich, 16th Feb. 1874. 1709

OPENED OUT AGAUi.

Douglas mckenzie 
W«tchm»kcr& Jeweller,

"I^KHIRKS to "1.0”.___________  '“.HuliktpnWle '"“'.'“‘Kï1”. »ÏÏÏÏ2LÎ1".1« ?•
___ .a Ashe** * 7**°h. Rest Street.'
r.„id «ne* ,u*,u« k 
RUSSELL WATCH

REPAIRINO dons as Usual.
A CAIX «UUCITID.

Ua b. a Sokol. Hoard 
Wo.'
o Sokol# Board, gold- 

■Oa, do 7# bo L«", «haï Sobol# Boord 
“«lyke o bow blook Word tor tho

■dor «o' wi' Tor hoiroro, wlfa —e 
Molo Bcwd'o * lot o’ ami.

•Boo dir tier ao' thoei e Boord, 
haut'
That » aoair than 1 ktn,
•WuU U bo that they boro tbUl wood- 

«bel*, and OMtheyoa' Ike* Board, 
■uiat tbs >aai< way to tba ouiiUr atad 
to os* us btookheide r

‘Ooroan, hae ye ony iQiumel-gump- 
tiooloyooto’l 

•Wlal'oarongr
'Wroug. My yo! There, muckle 

wraog. Tba Sohul. Board 'U bo IU. beat 
■enPtbepalmb.’ _

•Bat what'» ta» b, dota wi’ thee r 
•Dana wi' them, Od ya din* .' wt yat 

Igooraaoa. Dun. wT them t N.elhiog 
tea be Jane wi' them; it', only them 
that’, tea daa thing..'

•Eh me ! oh, ay ! An' whet era they 
«aaa toe dee, if it be fair to .peer I Are 
they «OUU bock ta. tho ml.ole .«sin V 

•Oomoo, wall ye Her iMru am t 
Roo cud the minuter goo« tse the 
•obule otoin f „

•What wall they d»e, then 1 
•Doe r ^bey’r. g.aa to look miter 

KbalM, on' keep thing riohL’
'But tin. there two roholo. I tho 

poirish .’ready f , . ,
‘That's the pint noo. Od, 1 thoent 

there wee ■omeU.Ln* in you, eifter •',
J h.r.'. two Khuleo V the pan..., bat 
tboroo no. Ur. loet otw«n lh.ro. 
la.’, beti.r off thou ths either, ou 
they’re denominational, sae we re gann 
tee msk’ them equal.' •

*Od, but that's fair eneuch, Jeems; 
but wull they Rgree tilVt "

•Agree tifl t T Od, they minn agree 
tai l. TheB-ard 'ill hae uiettto a, *a 
oar them agree (ilf f.' . ,

'An* whaur wull the meetms be?
•0 w, they'll likely be »' the best r«K*m 

i’ the Inn. Ye I ™n, that's whaur e the 
grsun’ meetin's are/

•And wull yo a’ sit fovu' y»u Uble 
like lawyers Î

*0w, ay, of course. .
•That’s the way they ca t a bchule 

Board then—because they sit roou a 
board ! But it wad hae been umir gen- 

el tae hae ca’ed it a Schule Tahiti.
•Hoot ewa’; gin ye hae ouy skuas, ye 

aye mismogrify't wi' nonsense, but 1 ve 
s doot you're rioht in the mam.
-An' ye say ye're tae be ane !’
Weel, sae they tell me. Ye ken, 

there's tae be seeven o' us, an we maun 
be s' men <>' poesishun» Bae there e tae 
be John Black o’ the Lowes, Tammas 
Saunders o' My reside, Stereos o Deuk- 
dnb, Samson o' Glenshee, Bab Ntsbeto 
the Glen, Geordie Anderson o’ Muckle- 
noise, an? my sol’.’

‘But, dear me, Jeeins, whut aroyc 
nun iao dae wi’ the minuter T’

‘Weel, ye see, ooman, we thi.-k thoj 
ie eneucL tae dae without that; no we’rv 

gaun to mak' them prap-aticka tae fa' 
beck on for advice/

•But what div ye ken about Schule, 
lens ? Ye haena built liar.'
•Weeaht, ooman, and dinn.% toll nea- 

body. Wha’s to tin’ that oot Î I’ll read 
some pages o’ the dictionsri ilka nicht 
till election time.’

So Jeems Robertson, postmaster and 
general merchant in the parish of Whin- 
nyknowes, eagerly pursue l hu own 

LYoyal road to learning, although at 
times he removed the spectacles from 
hie nose and said, with a sigh

‘Hech, but this is dry work, Klaie. 
ooroan. Gin it werena for the honour 
o' the thing, I'd lay’t by s’thegithvr.'

. To which she would reply, encourage-
*Never mind, Jeenu, ye’ll maybe |^ie j 

«et o’ the lot yet.’ •
The long-looked-for day of election

IVotlooto I>(‘l>tor«

ALL PARŸ-ES INDKBTED TO THE Sab. 
garibe er-""1 * ’* "

T
■ pay ap at onee.

ABRAHAM SMITH

85 TO 820,
1 P^'T'6 of eitbor sex, >„une or

i-lr sp« c mrxncnts, er 
FsnlcuU iu ariX6H> * co., 

Virtlend. M '■

I1 McK EtfZfv
GihIciI' k

Dr S.o.l '• r !% Fhfiitiani
Contoiuicc -I DiMo.ce

end rule, for ?■*» »UlbZ

one eendmg intu
714 brvsdwey, Ntw York.

tee epeek
( Hear, hear.

‘I neoond that,’ arid Rab Ni»bet.
So John Black was elected Chairroae 

o' the W hinny knowee School Board by 
unanimous consent.

Muny thank* for the honor, gentle
men, said he ; I'll try to dee my beet.

What’s next ? asked Steven*
Slack e Clerk end Treasurer, said 

Saunders.
Weel, weel, gi« that tae Jeeeas Ro

bertson, said the Chairmen. (User, 
hear, t

fjfin ho bo b*ith ? asked Georaie An 
dei.be.

What’s tae hinder him f said Steyeiu. 
Weel, wull ye accept it, Jeeme I 
W i’ the most profound thanks, gentle

men ; and I houp it'll be for yo,nr guid.
What’s the next piece o’ business / 

asked the Clmirauui.
O-v, said Jeems. its for the Board to 

settle Rboot the schule acoommodati >u,
I understand.

W#el, isna there plenty t
Dinna ken ; Soor Jock will te'l uâ.
Hoo does boor Joek ken 7
He’s been takin' the census.
Wool, bring him in.
Jock was brought in, and gave answer 

to the effect that there was ouite suffici
ent accommodation for all the children 
in the two schools.

But, Jock, e*»d Steven», ye should 
hue waited the commands o' the Board 
afore takin’ up the census.

It was gaun on i’.the neist parish, said 
Jock, so I thocht------'

Weel, weel, said the Chairman, use 
hairui's dune ; they got on afore us, 
but we're a' learners enoo. I suppose 
we'll juist keep Jook on.

This was agreed to, and after some 
more preliminaries the Board departed, 
highly pleased with their first perform
ance. But who can picture the joy and 
conscious pride of Jeems Robertson 
when he received Ike first official enve
lope, with the awe-inspiring words,— 
On Her Majesty's Service—printed ia 
capitals on the corner t

And see, Elsie, ooman, there’s the 
croon —white on a blue grund.

Oh, Jeems, but wha wad hae tboebt 
ye wad ever cmne to this t

Come to this, ooman ! a'body disua 
think sae little o' y or man as ye dae, 
ooman ! it was to be expeekit.

Uw, ay, I keut ye was guid at the up- 
tak" ; but, losh mo, Jeeius we maun let 
funk ken o' this.

Ken. to be sure, they maun ken.
But hoo wull we dao't without lookin' 

like brsggin' ? It’s e pity the feuk at 
the market sudna see it.

That s weel mindet, Elsie, eoman.the 
morn’s market day ; Ill tek' in i’ my 
i>ouch wi’ the end slickin' oot.

But gin ye should lues the letter ?
‘Ow, but we’ll tak' oot the letter au' 

put in a bit tie ^pste paper.'
‘An* gin ony body rh-.uld steal it T’
’Well, we’ll prosit it in, end that'll 

secure it.'
It’ll be fine spite agin Joe Naisuiith 

for craw in' owre yo last fair.
Ay, I se warrant he'll look blue when

In high glee James strutted off te

way m which he had m&nsguil to ex 
amine the candle' ate.

‘Weel, sir, we’ll eppiut ye, but dinna 
stuft the bairns: henti wi’ gogr»|ihy, 
about elephants in Orot lanJ, and roer- 
maide(by-the-bye, I had an uuclJdisi el 
wi' ane about the Gulf o' Me xi If ay, or 
someway in India,* at onyr*te)f dinna 
f ifths wv that stuff they c-V grammar— 
juist readin’, writin' and countin'—a i’ 
mind tae thrash thorn weel.’

The CAiididato thanked them, and 
askedthe school was provided with 
tiitie-tabtos, registers, Ac.

'Ow, ye can buy a time-table Across 
the road for three bawbees. '

The candidate explained what w*s

•Ow, my man, joist gan^ on Wi’ yvr 
wark, and we winua fash you.'

On being shown its necessity by the 
Code, he exclaimed in perplexity—

‘Od, that beats a’ I 1 thocht the Code 
was to exoleen the Act, but I c«n mule 
neither heid nor tail o’t. Do yc j 
whet’s meant,young man V

"Yes, sir.”
Thou juist get the u tae yersolf, for 

1 hae a must obstreoperou. lot o’ wark 
devolvin' on me, end » most pro loegiuu* 
rospuiiaibeolity/

The Board having now got into work
ing order, we shall lonv» ttiom, and if 
you asked Jeeius about it now, ho would j 
ssy- *•

Or, we re getting on fine; the books 
were au awfu wark at first. The wuv 
papoiios that were tae be distncliitit 
was done by Elsie rowin' them rouii' tea 
and eugAr, site that was easy, but hech ! 
it's an awfu’ responsibility, an,,l diinn 
ken hoo it » s' to end.'

I stocks would do«. T^i,
..t Scotland is what we know here as the 
Sjoteh pine. ThlssxisUdle immsuse 
forvsts throughout that country; but 

lulin^thegreffit quantity 
«way for lumber purposes, if ie eu.—, 

Ln the authority <4 etetistics collected 
t»v the u r,irnmd*tf tka* Ikere is 
greAtèr number of eons» voder Bout 
nms at the pressai tiM*. Mmmi At any 
other period in BoeUedd’à history. Be- 

Isides thi*. l irge numbers of tarebee are 
plantud, which are found very rapid 

r)V *wmg plants, and teyieid timber In

That this tlmhertplMltitlg euthusiaam 
ihasnot uxteoded td this seetioV of the 
country i* prottobiyoeriae to the irnpre e- 

isio-i thatit tai^M# VMiy long time for 
trees to growX Bvt these piuee end 
larches are set very thick, end the thin- 
ningi which take pUee^feew lew years 
I» i. as the trees grow on. Loog b« *
the trees are o! a si*# fit for SWW<

I they have paid for ell expenses several 
j limes over, snd still effisrd v very hand 

I sume fortune to whoever is i» poaeeeeton
?alt It might be the ssew have} end it is
HU, bung done in some «I the Western

I Staten. There is no doubt that as soon 
»» the public mind is disabused of the 
Idas that nothing will eoaw of v timber 
plantation for at least twenty yeere, we 
Shall hs>« them »e }>opuIer as they ere 
in .Scotland or Germany to-day.

There is one feature in thie business 
Which is pirticulnrly worthy of mote. Ge 
almost all our f irms the greet trouble 
i# with thrlabor question In former 

I unies single mon wore taken end board- 
m Ike 1er «sere’ families Of late 

| yoai s «rumen seldom hire on the farms, 
and when a women hae children end 
house-work to look aft*r she cannot 
board men to any a Wantage. Farmers 

Taro therefore turning their etUntion to
UméHÜM^mthr ------------— j married Ubor on the farm. In their

How To SvooBku.—If your so*t is too j uuaut houses, with their own fami- 
hard to sit upon, stand up. If a rock |IC8| f*rui laborers can then board 
rises up before you, roll it away, or ; theniselvvs. Hut the difficulty ie to find 
climb over it. If you want muhey, earn profitable w. rL for these laboring Un
it. If you wish fur oontideoco, prove AuUduring the wtuter eeeeon. end nn- 
yourself worthy of it. It takes lunger icS* there is steady Work men will h*rd- 
to skin an elephant than a meu»o, but |y take their families far into the ooMn- 
the skin is worth something. Don't l»e trytohve. A timber plantation just 
content with doing what another has uccts thu^r^td. All the thiqning nj 
dune—surpas» it. Deserve sticcu»», and tu'-iiuKt*» ',w duue^dmrtng the winter

The boy was not born a hcmuil T>V< used to be the work of 
ii does not rise like a winter in tee earlier daye of 'our form

it will come.
man. The sun does not rise like u winter iu the esriter daye of 'our farm
rocket, or go down like a bullet fired clearim.'»- Chestnut wee eut sod pvwte

- ---------------- ------------- — — from n gnu, slowly but surely it makes and rail» iii»d« dunng the wiatler eeeeon
»me ei last; but before it came L!sie ; market next day, with the official letUr ! iu round, and never tires If is as easy |;ut the lone, end not
had asked one day- I sticking conspicuously out of hie pocket. 1 to be e leader as a wheel horse, if tin Ur.n ia » hundred now BMkea it»

NV ith great humility—e humility which , job belong the pay will be gi later; if the „wn feues*, and profitable winter work
- -1™ -------1...................... HÉM " ----------- ^WjMSeaR,

‘Jeems, me man, what gars ye crv.k 
■es mukle tae Hour Jock, the auld cair*
rier, the noo f ________

‘Oh, ye ken, he's Returnin' Otfieher, oongratulatione of frienda 
end may speak a guid word fur us as he
tek’e the census.’

*Od, 1 thocht the ' senses' was ta'en î
‘Ay, bw» +- ken, thie ie b.ii n| '■.•uses'

for ttie fckhule %'wrd.
Myi Ibei. ve maun lie kin1 till 

htm. \ a inioht bin \iut eti-p in end t.ik'
senoo' Im wi us.'

boor Jock was waylaid in* -3 the./
OOW *• take tea wi' Jeems R iberUvn

We^ ^ °°py wheu honors task be h ird, the more competent you ufuuud tar men with 
-all thick upon ue-Jamee replied to the «net be tv do it. than ever, h »tnkee us

Ay, it was an honor I didna ex pec',
“î ,n*?bî iidn* d”eLM;. ... I „llmp put 'into o well i. to g.v. .o uo-

To .inch h. roomerf th, m.mor,.b|o el,a sm.|l toll,. w.v,,r.
% * . , . J ; This may often be remedied imme-li»:
J vents, ye re tho very iniu) for it. J [yly et1el)tf„ding a hus^ol of fresh ch-.r 
"tSh io, ealu lie, when he got home, yo <^1 tied up in a clean cotton cloth in 

maun gaup in to the toon an* get a Dew f the well; but it will pass away in time 
■hawl im* bannet; it winna dae for tho of its own ascord. It is the result “id 
wife u" sue in Her Majesty's Service tae the decomposition of the soluble matter 
gnujt like other fowk. * of the wood.

than ever. I » *tr.xee ua that every fmrm„f on.«t« • 1-todr.damieaadepword.
ti.u.rally the Smt effoct of a wool...,

î«S» ta AjjjtBrt,
listes,;-

, u i't, urnej. viaR the |£ni
: ,ILrtninr Berlis. ^

fordftmty, JmaSf

.hebtotp^peotiooiow

XLKAgXX OSABTSSX J, V.

lion—bat wh« otteoded toU MMo br

Poloiooio WJ.r," aiU W^li.,Utobo 
moot .ttoodou. io pmonag IL TL, 
giro Imumliota roli.T, and gnonll. J.

*h"’ «wia tiro/ sol’ by 
all Druggists and country dealers. Price 
35 Cents per bos.

DLCCTMCin

THOMAS'
«••tiler Eelcelrlg ClI.
urlh tn Timet it, W«>U ia ObU t

Pets reiuwi guy where It le mi. u «■ iw.MedW-iee ever ewde. OmoÜ —-*** 
w-Mi Kiee r**oAT Owe ttoOle hra mid 
csiru. Fifty orate worth htt wiWi. fîl 
dTttiDi-eo Cvuob. It rwltivriy !»!!
Ant Lmia aud Vrvuy. Fifty cewto »,riï h2 
rure.1 Cri. k in the tlack ead the^ 
l-nwILck «r riehtyeeraeUMdlac. The 
are el trecto fr..ru ■ f««r of the mu.— - r- ^
her» here received froxa difltowwt i 
•hv h, we think, ehoul-l he sail 
raoet arr|U«el. J. OUIatI. of*
‘•Send me* dug l>y Tu.|____
•old all I had from you aud want were ww« ■ ïê 
curee are truly wowlerfwl - Ww. ■
Frank lie, writ, -| here mid til the Jeet ItiV U 
•eu I the • clun.-lt#mtiwwa hrïhî» 
•Hewdidly U Coto, of Uw. wrtu- JTVJ
f.trwartl « down Th Oil. li^SSC
ly out; nothing«jutie It. U L h%hiy r.

. -
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Mail*
Mk

Oaltoi

baahrapt if B dew aot (***!•<"
Il hro ear* yat gitan aatadlaicy

«üri w*rfkwUissW«7
la eMulU»

toUMjrk.

■MtrtllW «PM»nui “
of bsratog the awiweuad BwVi.sdyrm

•ad ha
better bo

tale Un facta audoonl
MitattitakMk,

wl4i*wl Boewi
Qansnüehip it Hiwf1 ere m given on the uto, SjW. <**"<•

k<M After disomaiiig th.

ttoJMtMtanay.

Oregiwy,•M «f
uf «Mlue hw toede by «carnet Ilia,«taJaafcki IntfülluikiM

wMlaltoBU Mr, Kelly loi hi.
«MA they km lâfttfjr Waghtoaeef

broke ep.—TU«f il hr »* Ai Milo» «I A» rira,
lato U»Mmtf il b q»tto P*»h AM

la «geeewtorteiie, may ai touting il tbi Court 
putpoee of sobroittinr 1 
BÔMÔOiaiMMAi. 
■han iasortod .ttowiu 
AiL. H. I B. Ibwii 
Uni iad build > Wind 
Ma Baafarth to 8wal 
Tua lia Bold •••nil
autfad warn Bight eoaot
project, A* «(foot of wl 
•ci», th. Tillage. "f 1 
•ad Clinton, of Belles] 
SaAnrd altogether.

«t bat il toll probe
bi a l*a| Uni lahr. U tobn «ay

pÏMbMd
le neuf

.T.» a. at
1 *•*•••••••'

I «M M

ity will it«llhahoeia*
TW Mi présidas toaeible, mi1Io.ro C.riiog ,4M •InminiriM•Ma tf wmm« - •!-

Bnthi Attending 
Oüf. Ue luN re* the agilfor M a

s tangibleof Vie mmmto this1 to, wss
ofJahoKirkpa*»Il he A» heldlag M ai L H.da

[CH, April 1*. 1174. ■ad prociaüi 1 U il kl» ii Onaaiil Aair roadAb aonnlry, ehan.
avalto hiai

here been eTê »}H
tottiagi. rssxA:.—On Friday

• flamb tir 
Bailee, n

a n •*'**.X. F.,'iodtoew that the «totally la Aa Home •inly chaîna more ocwiA Ai CncpocMba, 
ne read and pined.

. of Aa Omrt of 
iA opened A lh« 
loeada» lut before 
log- omüm Aa
B proscrit Moun
y y J, P.-tlume and

a^— e^l_— aaa oIi^mI Slbnme irwuies i«^Bai«v *«• ms loto taaira aad•e weaal (totaa- to AabaManAraa No. I «m •auoera. «MHIf
Ml Aim Ai» >ai ho adopte^; Tntl nVrtWhtti WpnBI 

flAiion, InaUwl 4?»
Kineheo, ihsl the Rrara rign the fa|
lowing choques, Jnhti fâmy, 
Matthew Carrol, ImiUliug culyert cm .308
ami Su! ~7 1.1.

Moved by B. Usant, «oc. oy v. Uura-
in, that this Council no-----Ai------
meet on Mendey, the 6th 
in Lucknow, to arrange '
Council about their share 
liabilities.—Carried.

loi'for, ini tho only sovers lift*#/ «[üron for Thr'hmi see * emTStpaîi >rl53 îs in a part of the
............awadmit, a letter‘ hÉgg'hgi Jhw imtta, 1 the editor Mr. Holmee-baaaa prod deal H nuAiiag, [ be oarofnl to 

which it pro
aad to gward agalaat bribe

Lnokno»caaei OB At
of at fol-

Abaed. TWeala -Haney
Me new atora oa etanlry.

have loag him titti tend lag. ewpy of a By-lawof the Council Msermo.—The Conneil met 
mirauant to adjournment, at Pollock’s 
Hotel, on Monday, the 6th inat., at 2 
o’clock p. m. All the members present. 
The Reeye in the Chair. Minutes of 
last meeting read aad approved.

The Auditor's report presented and 
the Clerk was instructed to have 100 
•OfMa piloted for distribution. Mr 
BÀy*» report of a survey for road allow
ance «B Lot 16, Con. 4, accompanied by
aoceunt, presented.

Moved by Qeo. Castle, seconded by

for the dderatiwmaTw
aadUbeer oatbepart A lira SiciA, .be bare

1 dry good, elect lata It.
I Beam Pome—Sanrajg 
1 earn of Aie pat on T. 
«•A bat they aaaldaAj
aiaf Aa ba Oa Prid

baaa(Aapaapb,aad Abbi f Stanley at Aa lot ragnlar:
aaUCiaiiSir*SmTmiroute. The proporod lice of Aa Oa- 

Uric aad Quebec Railway rwwa from 
Montreal to Ottawa, thaaaa to Paterboro' 
aad Goderich ia a direct line ; a main 
branch to .trike off at OraoweeiUa aad 
run through Stratford to Peat ffiaab 
and Bantb. Aa Aie would W a aata* 
patin, lin. with the Grand Trawk aad 
Great Western, Mr. Fowler considered

We to aad notification bare beenoi Aa Queer. Me to 70c. Rotter to 33ato aa
toI7c.

WILLIAM PLUNKETT,>ium.Oi»A:AeeeaaMgee for Pit J. Wheat,
y aria at wad Bwytold, nth April, A. D. 1874.the iee but

-The B1U in thk
ing locomotives in itwtoSOaTas» lUitwit. 8araw boys were WUV tothat Aa freight tariff would be rodeoed 

5® per cant Ha referred to Sir lla*h 
Allan . connection with the aohmna and 
the probability of hb ronntng llwaa of 
•leatuero to eonnaet Ooderich, Port 
Prank and Sarnia with DulnA and 
other porta on the opoerlAau Ha 
wanted a bonus of $5,(XX) B wdb from 
Aa county, and 1100,000 from Strok

railway circle, that Mr. Tbon. Keys, that A . awoont of Mr.
(or anrnyiug w road allowanceAm been tetrode eed ia AaUPlAitAaitfMr Oread Trunk Railway, la the 4Â eoooaeeien, emowntingire oea el The salary of theCarriedto be entitled toAa director» will OMM ol Common! il |4,|®itbd**Aa AM to pewawak Oraaby to Aal- •aoundwd byPsteel baaed to damnify and ea the ledte keep aa aye Wwbtte la kruaiit by Railway or ether Kaye, AM J arosewas batted in May The people ofAa earn of gS3.H0to An Deal by-law cut] last., An wifeAmocunew. oe S*Tthey had dalignedAil mill,ibwipbaM J. A. Mi IS, Eeq-I Ma dieghier.,000 stock in Awpipes witkowl wayAeU eetthe ■»wA to The Romanof the PITe inven-

to «(aad to wakirw oorowitlro. Aw Diocero ofTVow. Keys, that w hy-law aa.liming e 
I Aw rear e( Into! 3,

held that AwI. hire Mcrwtad at SliRailway be kaowlwdgn in regard«<AAtf 14 * Ufa The oui lection, ia 
Cetholio ( titled rat.warig-aad Oa Aa lad inat., at tto roaidmmw ol Aw 

.bride's tether, tor Aw Rea. W, 8.-
Oerttod.(re* lefurmatioetom hrla ebato b. A By-law riring 
rwaatotbe framed

effort to A.Flff aad direetod Sunday, amounted a* WOO.
•ml. aad aad AM Aaltos of Aa aa rally of tto Mr. Chari toe, .to Sarah, oldaatfs clihli ggg goftftskft ig Bam lusraon»*. — Mr. 0« 

M. P. for South Huroa. has gif 
inflowing notice of motion,—T 
Thuredny next this House recoil 
Ink» Onusmittee of the Whole toe 
the following resolution:—‘Hil 
expedient to provide for the iw 
of salt menufectnred in Caned», 
the appointment of Salt Inspecta 

BmrtictTT.—Oer local coulee 
in noticing the issue of the fini I 
of the Nation upnau ite difll 
Making out whatiti politiohnieh < 
“It duee not eeem to he either 
Ooneervative " 1. «he luminngf 
plena wA to know that the

or of Hamilton
blidge would be Of«r t)ie Ottawa river ; 
the ooaUof construction was estimated 
at $90,000 a mile.

Mr Fuller 
but as the h
derive more __.....
thought the country should pay • larger 
proportion of the bomik.

Mr. Daly was in favour of encourag
ing this line, ne it would compete with 
the Grand Trunk and the Great Western, 
and weald bring Chicago 70 miles nearer 
to the Ma-boerd than by any other line. 
Provided that the company would 
garante# the erection of extensive work

declared entitledMoved by Geo. Castle, seconded by 
Thon. Keys, that the following susse be 
apportioned to the oeveral lines named 
herein for the year 1874, via : Bayfield 
end Rangée. $50 ; hill te river at Bgy 
field, 886 ; Sable line, |160 ; Broneon 
line, 8100; Oeehen line, 8100 ; Babylon

the civic chair.•onto. J. A. Boyd and
for PM. a Moss end

On the 7th inet., at the
Professor Goldiiyed of the sch< THE LI0M SfORE,tag for Quetwofar Daft. Joaapb Yew, to Mia. Maryrailway month, ami takingl 

■tdanoa ia Canada.
A slip of paper l 

Stratford boarding
lodging, to let. w 
piment, that "No | 
instrument, need el 

Hon. John Yoon,

SMI ,Cb. ea, Gray AnaForgw, both of
li.____________
John Stewart, of 
dary Laokia, fourth 
Laekrn, laq , of Aa

____ __  il 7, by Ba» T
Goldsmith, Mr. lohn McArthur, to 
MtoEhaabMh Melbolland, both ul 
Morris.
t Bntaeeb, oa April 7, by Iter. Jobs 
Fargueon, Mr. Wi" ” ' ' '
Mbs CaAariae Zion 
towaahip of Gray.
alba ISA wit., at At_______________
E. Barreto Joeeph Floury, Eaq., 
Rear, of Aa Tillage, and proprietor 
oftha Agrtoultorel Work., to Sarah

to he shared MUA aad «Ale baa aleck
baebdaa fermât, aad to to freahlyAtorenrogabedaitb. tto rise MaA- is in former suit, to GeWembh, Mr.or ro ad.. Tto MBlittered wiAlagiaA Itoa, IB0 i Tu* lUro, m ; 4 a «using doable ealb
applto abo to liea.HOOt ISlOon. line, 4100 ; aad s___ av_ K t.i — win. o.-i-i:-- t -a-I ea either aide <4 Aa fnraaaaa daughter offrom Aa 7 to toon «10wbanapwH tor toad, met, toeaAip of Grey.4S4,«a ikl,|ll; Sideline Iota 10of roala on A.

Pollock's aidepan, Aa axaiuaire was oftortorga M rtoAda tatiTef tiffin tTkh^ 818 ; Sidelineby Plffs under a chstnnaa nf thecomply^rith the pravisions of the AM It
bor Cumaiiseiontthe duty of the Retiwey Oees- Chsocellor shops here, he would be in favor of a 

workingmen would be 
mfecturers would spring

Mr. Bod well, M.loved by Geo. Andersen, secondedpUn of the ftpeplestede eo, end eeeh Cnowtr Bikini that he will bringGee. Castle, that this Council do LATKST STYLESnot en infringement drawn here, 
ud and the value of property would be 
enhanced.

Mr. 8. R. Hteson, though desirous of 
seeing our railway fectiitiee increased, 
was against a large bonus from Stratford, 
unless workshops were built here, as he 
thought the people of the county would 
be thu principal gamers; a considerable 
amount of local trade of the town would 
likely be cut ef. He doubted whether 
the competition of the proposed railway 
would make so large a reduction in 
freight chargee as Mr. Fowler pre
dicted.

Mr. R Smith asked if the whole line, 
now diyided into three sections, would 
be managed by one company; Mr. Fowl
er answered in the affirmative.

Mr. Wilson, ef the Canada Company, 
who was present, was called upon to

of this town, has been prohibit the msnul both of theat Varna on theit. J. A. Boÿd andthe Craws tmsiueea at the toxicating drinks.
The Dundot Cotti

ty, at the hour of 2list Monday |inC. Mo* aadby a MaA Asriaa. which b Aantifavtiisfa dliuetioeSa * Chiefs of pol ioe as a Court of Revision andfoe Défis. o'clock p.
ef feed***? (hurried.that both of the above suite far other business.sixteen eases, frost murder been willed between the burg, in the ComW m. Plunkett, Clerk.

Reform in polities^ 
It is probable thati 

to be made to th> lÉj 
at Ottawa to aff.»rdi| 
dation for public bM|l

riSabtoYmi Bey field, 6th April, 1874.into the late T. C. Street's hi 
weeks ago and wss sc gal lantil 
by Rev. Mr. McLeod, will he 

Boots à Hsosa—The boot 
trade appears to be prosper! 
town. In addition to thoeeti

K. youngest daughter of WilUam 
Hashes, Esq., Howick.

At Mr. Samuel Warner’s, Col born, on 
the 8th imL, by Re*. M. A. Wright, 
Mr. George F. Bloomfield, to Mi* 
Mary Ann Hey, both tif Col borne.

At Winnipeg, on the 18th nlt„ by the 
Rev. Prof. Bryce, Mr. Colin McLean, 
of Fort Garry, Winnipeg, to Mi* 
Jemima WVM: fourth daughter of 
Mr. Jam* Ward, Brussels, Ont.

^ef the patente. win bat.
Hmtob ff.it (Jh. 

similar to the laat.
to. Cert.».

L 1DIES* WEAKOeeety Judges, Poli* Magistrat*, FakswellSocixl.—On Tuesday even 
ing the 7th inet, the friends of the Rev. 
H. B. Palmer, M. E. clergyman, gave 
him a farewell social in hie own Church 
In this village. Hot sugar wav served 
round to all present to which they did 
full ieetice. The intellectual part of 
the preeeedinge douais» ed in a recitation 
bv Mr. Graham, School Teacher of 
HolsaMVilld.aiid a lecture on “Canada 
aad ite People” by Dr. Campbell of See- 
forth. After the Rev. gentleman made 
a short add re* and the usual rote of 
thanks were passed, the audunos sepa-

k*e before the Court. F Holmea- 
Ptffa. J. T Oarrow f,» Deft 
as *. reetioM-BUl fyled to 
tide conveyance. Decree by 
L fa Malooluiaon and J. T. Gar- 
PIC C. Seagvr and J. Bethuee

%V m. Kirkpatrick -Bill fyled to
i bee for unpaid purchase nonov.

The immediate 
nation of Mr.Brydl 
been a proposal fro 
him of the positli 
Company.

fare J*tie* of IhePes*.
ko have

Mtiftfaeq have recently opened ont, I 
dereUnd Wa. Campbell ia el 
embark tu the earn» bnainee 
* we hare nothing but grew 
so long will the hoot sad 
Sourish.

Snow.-It appears we ati 
with winter yet. During 1
■— ess a snow etc

ef- y. The estime»* far the year extending
fra* let July, 1874,1» 30th lues, 187ft, Joeeph Ki

tends sinking a 
provided he reo 
encouragementdira* Is estiemted el $42,088,416.16,raw raid. ira. ef $7,S87,808.84 ever that T. Oarrow for PUT. 

Bethuee fur Deft. apeak on the question. He had given 
his attention to railway matters for 2#> 
years, and looked on Mr. Fowler s ex
pectations aa being by no means too 
sanguine. He spoke highly of Port 
Frank, through* which the projected 
road would pgas, as a harbor of refuge.

After some further diaouMtou, it was 
moved by Mr. R. Smith, seconded by 
Mr. S. 8. Fuller, and carried wem r-*iu—

"That after hearing the expfanationa 
of Mr. Fowler|r*pecting the construc
tion of the Huron and Quebec Railway 
through the countv and town to Sarnia, 
this meeting considers that the scheme

ml fttoro -totoa laa dLro J--- ------« MW piMMGtUI JMÏ. *■ *w incnnii last there ______
Saturday morning the

A bill, aboli
<i loehsded $6,868,7^9,21, interact debt iu New Brui

eorered, with dnfta in a ni 
The bright sun of Sat 
nearly all away. Tho St 
told by the weather bi

by the Local Ls* 
vines. The Nei^ 
been very Unly in 
of the last relics of I 

The construction 
Railway i« being p 
energy. Contraetajj

Îl'iartur of a milt| 
nnoes, britlgea, et«.

The Montreal file 
guated with the l| 
public men. It 
to bear off the peB 
putable paper in 06

black(

the Prate*! feeds toribsriy included in th# Bill dismissed with."ôrsîgîr end J. ll.Auea (orto Ontario j aad Qeetoe, Death ov Mae. Beattie.—The wife 
Mr. J«s. Beattie, one or >ur Council men, 
died on the 6th inst., after a lingering 
lUnwa On the 7th her mortal remains 
were conveyed te their last resting place 
in the Maitland Cemetery, fallowed by 
the largest funeral proo*sion that ever 
went out of thb town. On last Sab
bath evening the Rev. Mr. Livelle, the 
able and eloquent pastor of tho W. M. 
—. » . » *»„. Beattie w* a

Ciached to a large 
ablest and moat 

affecting funeral sermons ever preached 
in Seeforth. The deceased lady was a 
very amiable person aad a sincere Chris
tian, and deserved all the respect which 
has been shown her.

Returned from Manitoba.—Mr. J. 
M. McGregor of the Manitoba Free From 
is at present in town. He is transacting 
some business in connection with the 
above paper, of which Mr. W, T. Lux ton 
late of this town is Editor. Mr. Mc
Gregor intends to return with hie wife 
and family about the let of May, and 
intends to take up his abode permanent
ly in Winnipeg. We wish him snooraa.

The Quebec and Huron Railway.— 
The people of our town seem to be 
well pleased at the prospect of getting 
another Railway and seem confident 
that our Reeve will do his duty in the

this, cmJ, T. Oarrow for Deft.
w. Bill to eat asidefvtof V Friday the storm signalef alL ilonnets&Hah Made to Order,w* hoisted.

lNi-qrsr.—An inquest W 
an infant child, daughter of 
Weston, Goderich Townshlj 
on the sec-md inst., by Dt.ul D.-C II * ML___

luen* of ilinen of e wjt-
w*e C. Reager and J. Beths ae for PUT ia all to a

D»>ls end 0. M «s for Deft.Is far Public Works Wherever -BUI to so» aside pa-eraMeUe At Brentford, on the 4th inat., Agnes, 
wife of Alfred Ellerby, Conductor ** 
O. T. R.

In Wawenoeh, on the 7th inst., Rode
rick Cameron, late of Kinlosa, aged 76 I. 
7—rs.

Judgment
for PUT J-T.Qarraw for Deft.the principal items of increase are such Coroner of Bayftelj. ' Tha 

faceted in bed bv snother 4 
age, lying too do* te M 
rendered a verdict in aooMH 
above facts. The nuns, J 
w* only absent about half i 

Rosa D Esina.—We g 
be able to inform our tewi 
this charmiug mistre* <8

») is dis-tw. Jofautow—Decrae far Plff by* the Oorarusseot are eommitied to by
Mr. Lueoombo and C. Mo*the settee of their prad« consistent member. •••t diare-to be made Mayor to call a public meeting to dis

cuss the quMtion.”foe Plff. Nero 3bvcrtigemcnts.iguifdism." 
Mvgsrakt 

daughter of Sir Wl 
ln « lagara on Mote 
and amiable Udr! 
rary reduced 
a native of Niaga* 
her death «mTsb* 

The Guelph* 
,or the folkwi^j 
potato bug 
inches deep m t^# | 
dan in town. Hit 
P°Walltheel«te 
mant eontlitionTl 
have revired with 
spring."

ToppU,. ,he M
*™ “»mtl o( hia • 

«I 0,(»m to 
months ggo w*| 
Aroiro, „ Woodaftil

CS2-”i
ybt). the jnrv w0gi
down c.)B|,!,juirS|
ronJerei. H. «

• greed-«it elowd <m Frider night.
MENS' WEARitonttoVrtT grotiled House to Benther on the occasion of 

will shortly be here < 
concert under the anal 
Benevolent Society/!

tie* teat L*4 DuSeria te about to be Brad in
ra*IWd,sad in coenewti m therewith the VHE donee now occupied 

M byJaa. Brackenridge on 
^■the Bayfield Road, containing 

JhÉÜHira Rooms, with Kitchen7 
Pantry, Ac., and gardon with good 
bearing fruit tre*. Possession given 
immediately. Apply to

ROBERT WILSON, 
or Mbs- Jab. Bracxsniudgr.

Goderich, 19th April, 1674. 14L7d*

ieady Made Clothing.CcieexT.- A peiefel eaetdeat occur 
hue rot the 7th, to e boy earned Bd 
tfNeTariM. roe oi Mr. Kail Me-
itob, off tbii piece, while warkief te 
eeb Oerftar'. eking l. fwtory. Baked 
Sanaa, eeteffbu left bead, aad two

well petrooirod, ia it 
Fall partKulm will toportal sad the Caaadian Qoreceroenu other day a

tor a S B., tto Dabi o( Idtatoiib to rtgbteen HATS-
eoil ef a nr-kiat aa Her M.jeet) repreeen

bare WHapiatad theirCbftftaat by wbtoh Mr. McKaUar
Tm fuUoi ia a dor- IN FELT AND STRAW,total* to elarated to the atotec el Kincardine harbour is still ice bound.

Whooping cough prayaila at Kincar
dine.

Kincardine ie organising a Horticul
tural Society.

His Excellency the Oerornur-Oanera' 
baa prowled a ailror medal for compati 
lion amang the oludonta of the McGill

doubt
rice royalty. , hcaatk of coming-Aa two acas oftor WFeMto W«*a, toato* toeegbt ft. Occrgt'a Ward 

fit- Andrea. " 
fit. Devid'i •< 
fit httrick'i •'

rt Mr. Me* —CAPSkilled hia wif.cftroPP'»*. U
b eae of themksMtotofttw Stpirt in lha to. n

of the chary, thatItofieeadhWatogta •track bis brother oa
ex tree! from aThe follow! NOTICE.Itoetirely through fro* the I 7° Silk, Velvet, Cloth and Lustre. 

BOOTS à 8BOES 

in all kinds, aorta and six*

Coast Omtie, Counsel far themouth, and breaking on# of the in- irate ktter.m derire to protect him, te shown by the
Our Stxam Fibs' SKALK0 Ttidm will !» rwelvi-J by tht nn4«ir- 

aiirBrd oa tin part ef the 0»rp.»r«tion -if lb* 
CGMBiy of Huron, unti- StiimUr thr ïitb Inat , for 

'* hundred and eighty cord, of *rwo wood, to be 
delivere.1 In quantitiee of not lee, tban thirty ford» 
P*r month, »t the G xoi in Goderich.

The cordwood muet y mode of hardwood tin-., 
ber, frve from Knots end bafkkroi an,I four fort 
I'*»- Teuders will be rer-eivMW thirty cord» t.t apwerda. Two w»i»<B« lure nr» will be reunited 
for toe fonplction ef the coat met.

The lowest or any lender may not be accepted unies* »a!i Wee lory. 1
rKTKR ADAMS )N.

County Clerkh OfBi-e. ) hit,
Ooderich. April !Sth 1ST*. |

iv* a date beforehanddcvfuli
tira put to hiw te tho Home, which The election for the Local in Manitoba,

to fill the vacancy caused by the reaig 
nation of Donald A. Smithy resulted in 
the return of Mr. R. A. Davis by a ma
jority of fifty over Mr. Gilbert Me- 
Mick en. Tho Ottawa Tim* rays the 
member elect is a native of the county 
of Perth and a graduate of McGill Uni- 
versity, and, we are glad to be able to 
announee, a sound Refermer.

•gui# the town of for every single•8®»ra4
When he left Cape«Cetiowa,<->**!t tenet tee intention of ef wilful mured his daj

Itmaa, be said the troupeCorot atthe OoTerameal to apply for aa ataumt, Wa ohror», thro ae« 
of their togttta a tow 
fivaheudrod feat of k 
Towa Halt, rod a ctn
I'd or* three pole.
highwt p mi in tow
front utefacti* to 
vttMMcd it.

abac Id re-embarb on the 10th Febntary, wed broke
obaaga lathe -Wa era eocr> to tod bare they are back te the day. «edict washim Dura.

a* tod nsmart If trot, tong be OoMwia Seikth edroaatoa "Horn. 
SaW* lac'îietoad,* fttoaatoa priec.pl. 
— —------ 'we Fterieaaa <d fba Ddmm

of this township, ol the -tfff.V, n'OMEN AXD CniLDRKX. 

Ooderich, April 14, 1874. 1417

The aoeirorwry and tht
Battle, which took place Tory aad •MtoOoertof Oddfoltoeehip ia thoThe Tory Faroe •ilka aerial tto 11th«bough ea hare eot learned the to take place on jshoot onto a He we. buried a few day. Sunday, 14th April next.
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AailtTi.
tacite, ta* .ri ta.,

IiaïUtUm» k.

Hw toI mm^ |wK Mouly-hed
«ttatak,

(Te ta #e»«tawl.)

opMtnt Aterg»
. 11* Her. 1878. «•MAiatt;

THEO. J, . R0BÉRT80N,ie’s Grocery. *»«s tu» Ut*.Ootaricb, April 7th,

w- ta H. OLD MOT AND H STONE.LIST 07
iHAieiOOIawW, Sith u «lu

PURS GBOCEglMHProbably thta Ie the

il Bill »l niH yri Mvwumoiibelieve, contains 216 cl vus*, 

ghu» hw oeerlooked ebich
UOTTLKS AUD O.N DRAFT, JB3. Ac J, DOWNING

ipml ocoiiykd bj Ht. Urabb)

FAU. AMDBiriltaiiM >il» tataot
»e#ld b. eooducive la ebeolate parity. •Utafcei

mu.
Vit,. |;|^ümp CMCEESV AM GUiSWABÏ• » l«*eTW RM !■ thaw ta iW abara liaa

Kingston 8t aad tba Square, North ottkeion hlm the greet-•tan of tba
of the tbee of the How. ■tara IWy hope by (Mot attention to b'irii aad Iwt-al— 

wdo oorb eeleoted by oanalra

» »»Mfcat»r. targrir ooreelrte intho Moot No» York ood Iw 
B.*V°f.Urt.bM" P'*4'”1 •* fcrlWUri l*~ty yuan, U U »itb^ tk°J?™~ 0, lki‘ T°" «M^muiAdta, »,==£,.

that httba rix
* G0RD0T8.and il notai ta tari.yataoda blo of AU Meta tapifrom tb. bootoil likely that b» ha vi on opthbFLOUR AND FEED

M>r «* or prednee. as lee mette Is

pSr.S5P.sSrS

or t»n if tor he signed the the wordfoc», theta Oadorita.MhDM.im.«ST AMD CHEAPESTof Uofrioodo tow If (tam. -Of the fire hello remetatag only 
t»o hit the poor riotim, one ta the left

roll, he eeut
nr»OLV@rr_Acr onsso.

lathe matter of WiUiem Keyen Hii 
Herd, ea Iwulennt.

rpailneilreet hoe mode An Aeotan- 
1 ment of hiiEeteta tame end the 

Creditor, ere notified to meet el the 
Into pUee of boataem of IW IneeltreeU in 
Orebh'i bedding, Seri Street, Goderich, 
on f rid.y tw twenty feerth dey of 
April inrieet, et three o'elaek in the 
efteraoee^ta reeefre etatemeote of hie

A. D.

they could collect hie mileage for him— STOCKS OFwhich tW Clerk eeid wee im- olherin TheSmüMûgTurk,
w. GREENWOOD

eh .elder. Ordered work of eaeey description e epedelty. Apmfectït g^uw;

goods, MoeeiiEi,hie eeotif in
• BOOTS* SHOES

And Cleiblsfl in Town.
doing eo he ineerredeny tiooilly, or hod they wiltta|ly timed

LIA tee 1 — e e« ...!•) It IB MW IfMOWO
k. * J. Downingi*f elsewhere. N. B,—’peoleh Q Ae eoneteetiy en hnndfipd for eele.too low, or eridot It u aUtnown.

Goderich, Kerch filet 1874.
tW action which woundewerwuoti

to him by the Hooee, here doabt- SAUNDERS
VARIETY STORE.

GaiUemetteefepped forward end die-
Ymteeder tw ex.minetion of olüM tothe contente of n

Clerk# one continued Soott'e heed while he wee lying on
importance groned, Thie bell, ihowerer, took e

wrong direction. It went into the np-
ffo. U BY-LAW a874-Dated thie Seronth day ofbee eeid ofOumde, that it bee more per pert of the right cheek had 1874, at Goderich, my piece of rpei- (Juat Rooolved,

WATCHES, WATCHES,
Sllrer hooting 1er or Welches, w errent 

* ‘ i - ' at *10.

politics to the equate mile then eoy
*.« __ ______a_______ 4L. S-— re# 4L.

.where about the cartilage of the
To rale* by my of Loon fit rum ofthe face of the earth. DIXIE WATSON,1 the obeer rationmight eimoet parody tl 

h reaped to Manitoba
etill not deed, bat that did Interim Amenée. twenty thousand dollar* for tfo OKU» AID TOBACCO

Mackaynot prerent hie butcher, from Me Nerttam Brothers’there ie more quarrelling and him, all re, end etill speaking, in e edgood reliable lïST""that Prurince tl hoard»; it
of ite population on the nailed end pUood in Coesty of Heron have resolved

AT the SuierL offioe, e' copy of Da. 
-I Herr el Family Phtamu», the 
Uriel taeduel work of the kind pnbliah- 
ed led e moat ueeful hook to herein
•"rTl“””’ —ALSO—

A copy of Dr. Fowlere’ celebrated 
work on tk* "Science o Life." Will be 
cold cheep.

efikmVMpy « 
ner Phtamu», JEWELLERY :

Brooches, Karings, Ac.
CALL ANDcontinually cropping 

«amination of Mr.
•Tideneeof thia was anned soldier was

placed at the door. Thia would
M, and indeed several of the qnee- to cirry Into etfcet the said meltedU - - - »... It. riu...!! ..t .1_a story made at one's was if there were patterns Black and

turns were put aeowedlv with the ol ritnemes full of life who t27ayerl of twenty Urns- STOCK OFfvity that gentlethat theof ahowi heard between the hours of fire aad six
endeavouring to bring 
he reanlt of a quarrel

in the evening the unfortunate Soott property of UissaU CoastBirders, Wledow Blludsy Shades
Ac., in every style and variety. 

F.xpeeted to arrive. WALL PAPER. 
Remember the place 

SAUNDERS* VARIETY STORE, 
Orqhb'e Blot*, Market Square, Goderich. 
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Biel to trial waa the reanlt of a quarrel 
with the latter. Another proof of the 
statement I have just ventured to make 
is to be found in a deposition of Mr. Wv 
J. Macaulay of Manitoba, who is at pre
sent, here looking fora ontraot for 
buüdîug* the bridge across the Red 
River it is understood. Thia he has 
had printed and widely distributed 
about the House. In this Mr. Macaulay 
charges Attorney-General Olarke with 
treachery with regard to “Lord" Gor
don last summer. He alleges that Mr. 
Olarke first professed to be anxious to 
allow the man Burbank who waa con
nected with that case to escape, and 
afterwards endeavoured to have him 
ametsd. Mr. Macau ley also allege* that 
among other corrupt proposals, the Àt-

speaking from under the lid of his TR Y
BUTTERFIELD’S

CHERRY BALSAM
TOR

COUGHS AND GOLDS.
VOX SALE AT 0. CATTLE'S

(hole Parker A Cattle'.)

DRUG STORE.

MAIIBT SQUARE GODERICH-

:oJsrr-ccoffin; end it ie koo»l that he had been
•hot el hell pari 'teelre. Whet e long

Stan of Ike Smoking TArk. 
•ood ie Agent for T. F. BeFALL AND WINTERend horrible agony,and whet e ferooiout

COTi.tr, Iwt.g for tl- >nr.4 ....t -  ----e. -  the part of thecruelty r the butoW 
understood 1

e,OUTtiy, ItalMg 1UP fiiW INI 
hundred and seventy three.

words heard 'and by the hundred and ninwy promptlyFrench Metis were oulj
the «xlating del 
Prlneipel, TwoGod ! my Uod 1" Home i Id County Is ss 

and nitr wh oand others speakingHoott s tongue,1 MANITOBA AJTO THS NORTH- 
WK3T TKRRIT0R1S8,

UN* or TRANSPORTATION FOR 
paksknoehs and ruiuBT.

SXALKO TR*l?*BS. eddnesed «* the tmd«r- 
eivnril. Will he re«-eeie4at thig < uy tee th#

acth April neit. *>r th# line eftranaoer-

‘VST tac
(JSn,uMtaN "T *"tafil23C»•> y»;'k.tot.«rto. wZZ

--------------------
’’'Lf* lYT—4 7m« Bnildmaa no» M .L. » .

Keith 17th, 1S74 ATTENTIONCJOODÜbearing

take me out of r To.or kill
ward» II o' is after ten and a Upon which.half hour* of HUtDViSE !

Hardware, Hardware

tfsl agony, a person 
withhold for the >w-whoee name 1 shall

sent, went into the bartion and Is now qompleto in svery department 

which they are prepared to dispose of as 

cheap as any other house inthe trade.

special rale for th- pajthe finishing stsoks. with a buti
knife, aceordi to some; with a pistai, lying the interest and ereaiii

aurq ial annual Hi
saw of Twenty tl——-------------------
hereinafter mentlcaed, It will require 
nual soeclal rate et e*e hundred ax 
hundred and Ilftv-ntaUia (180-868) of 
dolHr la addlt on to all other rate* an 
levied iu each year “
Council nf the Cor

1 at- That It ihal'_____
the said County of Huron 
from any person, or person

according to That same
after having inflicted the last

Scott,said, a* he was coming down
from the bastion: “The son of a bitch 
shall not speak any more; he is dead 
thia time. (L'entant le chien-neœrte- 
foifi ci). Tbe-corpse va left in tbs sooth 
east hMtkma few d*' », being watched 
by soldiers, relieving each in turn. On 
the thibd or fourth night, I could not eay 
precisely which, the eorpso was taken 
out of the bastion, placed in Dr. 
Schultz* sleigh, the same in which the 
Doctor had brought to jail.Mrs.Schalts, 
Hien tick, palling the sleigh himself, as 
I have stated in my second letter. That 
•am# vehicle, then drawn by a grey 
homo, waa taken towards the Red River,

PARTIAL LIST
of geode for eele at Pared*. * Co'e

be law" it for tb*. Warden of 
" rafsa by way of loan

_______ . ,_____, _ Hidyr or bodies corpor-
atri, who mar be willing lo iv anve the same ujion 
the credit of tb* Debentures ht wfnafter menti* ned, 
a sum uoleifleedlng In the while the gum of twenty 
thousand dollar#, and vau»s ib* win to be i-tid^. 
into the hands of the Treasurer ofih.i County afxre?- 
»aid for the parpoue* and witli the objet t abmere-

2nd. That It shall be '.awful for the said Warden 
to canne any nnmher of Debentures to ho mn-le for 
su«h same of money, not lees than one hnn-tred 
dollar* each, and that the said Dciwntures rihall l-c 
sealo>1 with the seal of the «aid Co-|*>r*tlon end !.<• 
■igned by the said Wardou, and countersigned by 
the Treasurer of the «aid Co laty.

Srd. 1 hat tiieMid IkeheiiViri * shall lie mail# pay
able in twenty years at furthest from the da) herein, 
after mentioned fbr this lly-law to take effect, at 
the oftoa of the Treaaarcr of the ud County of 
FIuroa, and shall hav attached to th«m coupons 
for Use payment of the Interest annually, signed by I 
the Mid Warden and Treasurer. \

4th. Tlvat phe Mid Debenture* and Coupon» I

and agree to have Gordon in New York 
within • twenty days, but that the said
Gordon was the d----------- scoundrel
in America. In the ownrso^ of Mr. 
Clarke’s examination last evening it 
was elicited from him that lAst fr.il be
fore the Provencher election he visited 
Riel and endeavoured to dissuade him 
from becoming a candidate. Ha stated 
that Riel on that occasion pledged him
self not to aay anything about the visit, 
but in a couple of hours afterwards pro
claimed it sauver the country. To
wards the close of the examination the 
proceedings degenerated into some
thing à#*» personal character. For in
stance the witness was asked if he bad not 
gone under other names than that which 
he had given the House, the interroga
tor edtplainin® his reason for putting 
such a question by stating that perhaps 
the witness at the bar was not Attorney 
General Clarke. On another occasion 
when Detective Hamilton waa under 
examination, he was asked if he had seen 
a photograph of Riel, and Mr. Cunning
ham objected to the question on the 
ground that the photograph waa a docu
ment which had not been proved,several 
other questions having previously been 
objected to on a similar ground. In the 
course of the inquiry Mr. Clarke stated 
that ho had received several letters with 
refyreuev to the part he waa playing in 
thia investigation. One of the .e which 
he read to the House was signed 
• ‘Revenge" anil warned him that 
iu the event of any harm comitig 
to Riel as a result of what ho 
(Mr. Clarke) was doing he might pre
pare for death as he would be punished 
as severely as Riel. The letter was no? !

: . .Li- HeirUta may be. asm*» Next Doo^to the Post Office,
NAIL8, GLASS, PUTT 

CARPENTERS TOi 
SPADES, SHUCHEAP FOR CASHuw « IN WoXSJtXA ST 3Till] ETfpHE Subscriber begs to inform the 

inhabitant» of Goderich and sur
rounding Country that be haa purchas

ed the

aÏÏ^io-i Wkerierldri
ftlRAIN CRADLES,

iriVÛEèw„.! Mfht over Ue
GODEIIICII MANILLA KOI

kerb & mckenzie,Bankrupt Stock HEMPAND BBIR PACKING,
LEATHER BELTING, Mleiew,

WHITE LIAIiD.aU prim, 
tNo HAWÔ1LaSeine. By means of a Urgv stone tied 

to the corpse,the body of Thomas Soott 
went to the bottoa of the river to oome 
up no more. A few words more and I am 
through the horrible tragedy. It waa 
in the afternoon of the day wNbn th* 
execution took place that the corpse was 
placed in the coffin : and it was later 
taken out of it in the bastion; but, In 
order to avoid suspicion, a grava bad 
been dug inside the gate facing the 
Assioiboine river, a few steps to the 
right, and it is there the coffin which 
was thought to contain Scott s body was 
lowered.

BOILED A]SUCCESSORS TO BLACK Oil
MACHINl IT OIL.bbaun.

Secretary.
’*■ HIM

Tnaraanas,JOHNSONRich Farming Lands ! Ac KERIlHAHHWàM And all kinds olTake this opixxrtauiiy of \ their friends and patrons that they have re- 
premises on the Market Square one door East

For sals very cheap by ties l

Unum Pacific Railway CowjHi/iy.
Tux Best Ixvestmxxt! No Flixtua- 

TionS l Always Impkovino 
in Valus.

The Wealth of the Conntiy Is ma-te by the advance
is Estate. |

NOWIIS THE TIME!
million» or a one*

or the finest land, on the Continent, In Ks*tcm 
Nab^Aka, u..« for sale, many ,.f the in never before 
»t Mtrkcu at prices that Dtfg
FtVKAJfDTKKTCAB4 CBSBIT OIVKN, WITH INTKBWr

at aix ran cur,
Th# I a firant Botids of the Com fan y iak**al 

par for end.. tp-Fnll HWOcul.r. ,ivto, n«« 
©aide with ne w Nape ruailM fro#.

THE PIONEER
A hAodaorne Illnslrate.1 p»pnr, «.ontaiaing the 
Homestead Law, seul free to «II ,«,i,,,f the wor.d. 
Add re OS Q. y. |)A VI,-4,

Land Corouitsslonrr \J. V. K, JL. 
1411 Omaha. Ne».

moved into thuoe new and H ARDWARB,extra

MACHINE OIL 1L B- SMITH’S STORE,
^bo ota now receiving their fall and winter s(ock of;H. SARDINES ft CO,P*** two years andMS* I»rr(. » -ginfl tloa

giving l-** oftheh 
It Will »°* ifSTfortl»# lificl

tkst^k

-, ,DB Bell Uachi From thJ*»r«P*

i-SSBWf;

SS
{htest »n^ 11 *• SHELF AM) HEAVY HARDWAREwhich must be cleared out at once

The Fire Freu suggests an entire 
c’iauge in'the system of granting licenses. 
Iu place of granting licenses to hotel 
and shop keepers, let licenses be granted 
to the consumers only. Let each one 
desirous of indulging,purchase a license, 
aad let liquor be sold only to those 
holdiifg each license. Let there be » 
fine of *50 fur selling to any one with
out a license to buy, and a like fine on 
any one who allows another to use his

onial At Cost and Under. 
Special Bargains le lie Traie.

Bought since the recent dedinb ij prices which they are offering very low for

Tremblant. «oonsnew ÔA.ÎÏ7Ÿ.ARItIVINO

CaII and see tor Yourselves,
Goderich, 0*t. 23rd, lgyj.

L. WELLS.
Goderich, Oct. 17. 1873. 1392
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tiie c*rria«e road
where there

•eid the •eryent.
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Vu* alien heard
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in If w

«04 Bible

were hunted
all. The

tiinwd offer fee sale tli

_ TOTHS PUBLIC OF
British fforth imerli •«.«be le»

the North-oralbai, S*tl7
No. IS, is «be FifteenthVUtKl-* a we-a • nrwetlted noon «** inüridoob fwin f, Towrahip«4 Borabm.7— by
otleeddm.

Ibmiadb ’’*•

u55fw£2i tbS^i1 to st. ortbMfwrwi
Bad which, ftro

ANOüe COOKS,
AARON READ,M my genulw* «MUM , » -, -

Grantbwir», SW. Hoy, 1873.•odOletwet, 
considered it

I here tor tow | OLDEST. LA16S8T AND BEST
I fttt BAX.IÎ.'DXING oei»po.od of Lot No a cos tenait 

D oraalowlO, |« lb. preralei
Township of Tarnberry, «*”" *{

sesar^ege™ £2

poblie, throngk «be si«bei «bo mediem of ibe arete, 
tbtoo .parivue ertiolra. 
•re been obtolsed ratminit

B#deM buying oines, e pertie] echoler-Siombl
Oh faraSeb etieeet ell Cenec 

AwtelhMiUnMb
wltb steel boerd%«bit Boot nipt Cres

Mr. Owraerd, olio. Telegraph Institute, 1 
old st » reductive to'ATOR8,to «litot «be letter eednf i tree thee stthe name ot lh« Choral Corapeay bod 

•t of flemool
let Timber on,, half
the raaaisdra Ceder, He# Goderich. Fob. ». 1873. teMgrsshtnt. 

or» oeefulonsebotttelod. Soil beery. 14* CRATE BARB,

BOX 8TOrS8 ot rseioos kinds.

Firme In the Beil-1 .Suable, being eituete
U.O MaJlalna. I . .1 V. « 11__be "Mt,--The l.b Prarincee, who obtain mr medklne. „f ,be Railroad, three miles fcxaedhe

direct from here, bare rery properly ~ * - ■ *------
migrated that I ehonW, for the benetil

,83rd Her. 1871.Ssmrnei 
bty eo 
bent mn

Menu a 
other nj

FOB SAM.the poblie, insert Terme Uof them Hires
Teeneei.________ ________ . , . that it mar

beVnono üml «y m.dieieee eea be had
“ >m.

• a list of the Firms 
____ ,_________ I particularly recom
mend those who desire to get my medi 
cine* to apply to Bom# of the Houses 
named:—
Messrs, Avery, Brown A Co., Halifax, 

Moran,. Foraylh * Co., Halifax. N. 8

your mleerale," b the Oali 'or further Home and
«ting a penen to pay

K WOOJ Is theirtreat!Conveyancer and LandThe followi •setting »the bottle" is th*
ige etyl* the tun

A Good There i|i 
equal to j
^ITï*ï!ü 
thv tlarhoi

the purposeDmovwiioir. XVhen a VlNSOAShimself,! 1 he too large SITUATE
rich, on the

[master "Ho» 1. the earth 
my lad f letelligenl lad: "By

Township
of the tirer,

the healthy (line-
lions of the

5252ft I* fluids with
Vieeoai Hrmnu. No
take bold of a eyelae thee
Dyseowtls or IndlgeutloB, Heed-

ache. Ten in the BliouMora. Outichs, 
Tightness-of the Chest, Dlurimvia, Sour 
Eructations of the Htonmvh, Dud Taste 
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Pulpit*, 
tiou of the Uourl, lnflumnm'ion of the 
Lun^I'ah, in the region of the Kidneys, 
.n«l SfanulmJ ^Al------- aymptouirt,

sd more hap-j Messrs. Mnnro À Co., Montreal, 
church thin Mrtrs J. Winer à Co., Hamilton, Oni. 

j Mr. H. J. Rose, Toronto.
3W men to / Mr. A. Chipman Smith, St. John, N. B. 

i and then I Mr. John Bond, Goderich, Ont.
th. mon»/ £ iSTSV

d,d,m W
I Mrs. <>rpeo, M -r-icn, H. 8.

Mr. George C. Hunt, Jan., Frsdsrift-
to«i. N. B.

I “fi WF H" TI,omlw,e> H**or Q nee, 
I Mr. j. M. Wileyjr,

Hkere. W. *D. Tr 
My Pille end C 

manufaetuted ne 
the United States, 
bears the British '
»ith the words, “8

■aye he hue

Valuable Bush Farm,
tÿ ITU ATE os th. 10th see. ,

Township Of Grey,
wlttdn miles ot the Railway. Tim- 
bet' mixed, Beech, Maple, and a large 
quantity of good Cedar. About 6 acres 
(«eared with a Log House, Ac. Soil ex
cellent. Title indisputable, the pre- 
Hut holder being the Crown patentee. 
Ten»» eeey. For particulars apply te 

K. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Land Agent, Goderich.

of the
are t*e
Ue win prove
merits than a

lawyer. White
iwered the ladyehatraehu.wifs,

are neither

A Desirable Farm,
OlTüATK on the 8lh con., Western 
^ Division of the

Township of Coiborae,
on the Northern (1 ravel Road, about 6 
miles from Goderich, containing 60 
acres of eaoollent land in a high state of 
cu'Aivation. For particulars apply to 

K. WOODCOCK,
Ounroyanoor and Land Agopt,Goderich.

Ointment, Lendon," Jmiirevfed thureon.

prices, in qwani of net
worth—vis , 8s. M

doeen hexes of Fills
or pots of

sent in advance.
106th RKtiVLAH ii(►MAS HOLLOWAY.

n. a-«oi oiFP mnipmsn!

633. Oilord «tree». W. O. 
lemdon, Deo. 1.1873.
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An ox that had been eating fermented 
•min which was in preparation for msk
ie® *U, became intoxicated and was of
fered tor eale by his owner as “earned ’

**t moan tor my bleeding country,' 
esid a certain army contractor to Gener
al Sheridan. “*> you ought, y»u 
scoundrel. " replied Sheridan, “for no
body has bled her more than you have."

The diÛsronce between having a tooth jrholosalo 
propdkly drawn by a pmfesaionnl snr- |hb |oW < 

\ geou, aiid having it knocked out miacel- 
Uneoualy by a mil on the | avemunt, ia 
only m aught distinction —one ia dental, 
and the other accidental.

Féminins Intkluuencx.— Our es- 
" 1 fvieud Mra. MaUprop has no 

• xFith ti»e poupiu who tyaut

for hereelf, her nerves would neyer 
bear thv shock of haying anything to do 
with the electrical franchise. 

é êaviNU —Five Year Cld; “1 say, pa,
)ou need not |>ay a hit of money for uie 

' to karu the piano Î"—Pater : “ W hy not, 
my bey T* Five Year Old: 4‘Because all 

« you have got to do is to put a handle ta 
it; then 1 can plav all day long, like the 
men ia ties street,"

A him on the forehead denotes respect 
,-nnd admiration; on the cheek, frieud-

• ship; on the eyelid, tender sentiment ;on 
the lips, love. The young moo of our 

. aeqnuintanca haye not very muoh “re-
epeeS’ioe y ouag ladies.

Him. Partington considère the Gorman 
language utterly repugnant to English 
touguee end oam. She could never bring 
hemelf, she says, to allude to her “good 
man" as a herr.

uWhat would beoime of us if the
brake was to give way f” exclaimed a 
nervous lady, as the carriage in which 
she was tiding was going down a steep 
decline. “That will depend entirely 
upon how you hare lived fn this world/' 
wee the oouetding answer of the con-

44Well, Sambo, what's yer up to now- 
a-daye T ’ “0,1 is a carp’ner and j iner.” 
“He I 1 gnem yer ia." “What depart- 
ment do you perform !" “What depart
ment ? why, 1 does the circular work.' 
“What's dat," “Why, I turns do grind

Làdy L——, who had a very fair akin,
•aid one day to Lady U----- , of whom
eh# Was • Utile jealous, “It must be con- 
feased, my dear, that for ao beautiful a 
brunette, ye are very brown." **1 sw]
pose," answered Lady O------,
in coneequwnce of being eo often toast
ed."

A few days ago a very hmdeoree lady 
entered a dry goods store and enquire 1 
for a ‘‘beau/* Th* petite clerk, threw 
himself back and remarks#*that he was 
at her service. “Yee, but I want a buff, 
»ot a green one," was the reply. The 
young man went on measuring goods 
immediately.

Kentucky has iutroduoed a new fea 
hire into Its echmds. When one of the 
girle fade feu spell a word correctly, the 
boy mho spoils it right has permission to 
hu* her. Severed girle are fast forgetting 
all they ever knew about spelling, while 
the boye are improving with unexampled 
eupidity.

A Western paper says that the way to 
hill off the poets who offer to writs pieces 
«mtdiloaely istoeeoept their efforts. 
na»d tbèm to the worst compositor *ud 
lei the proof reader correct them ac
cording to his own ideas of procody. 
Thills warranted to destroy the strong, 
est poetical fever in three weeks.

who had Ilia load on, “fetoli- 
ist the eide of a house which 

luidBeen «ewiy painted. Shoving him 
self clear by a vigorous effort,he took a 
gtiinpee at |*s shoulder, another at the 
house, a third at hie hand, and exclaim 
ed, ‘-Well, that ieaeareleea trick in 
whoeVuT paintrd that house, t«« 1m re it 
st audio* out all night for people to run

DH WHEELER'S COMPOUND
Elixir of Phoephptec and OatugBe 

—a Ohemical Food and Nutritive iWfou 
'This elegant and agreeable preparation 
tjnmhinea with n emtnd Sherry Wine in 
the 5ofm of a delicious cordial, the 
reliable agents known for improving the 
appetite, facilitating the aMimilation of 
f<xid and the formâtion of healthy blood. 
It is remarkable for its efficacy in all 
forms of Dyspepsia, in all dues of 
Serofulon and Consumptive diseases in 
adults orl children, in Nervous Prostra
tion and General Debility from over 
exertion of mind and body, diesihatinn 
and bad habits, in diseases peculiar to 
women, and in poorly developed deli- 
cate children. Sold at $1.

DR. J. BELL SIMPSON'S
KgrcIflR mill Tonic. Pill*.

ThX «ÎRR AT XNtfUSR R Kit EOT F(>H NKRV- 
OH* Oitbillty, HiKTineloTFlMMi NurtnmslKeale- 

slon »! the Ur*»ratlVR UrgiuiB, Mpiietloa ol the 
Heirt. Ttwabllnge. Hlei-pleeiae**, the eflhet of
o\-er-liulHlK«n.i« In Nlrohollc «tlnmlsnt* snd tohao- 
c-»,fo. Pr.J. BILL SIMPSON’S Pills srs ihe 
nnlv sflhetaal one* for Um shore snd nr*
ni'F'-r kivwii to Ml. They have «irrsdy cured 
h«Bared* m ihU-wintry. Holiert Arthur. m*«-ato. 
M. lUmIHon. teitifl-* to hi* rmirrrr hvtheli nw.

ntinsln end rapid In srttoti, * short insl will 
Vh>v# their emnuiy. No *uffhrer mwl d<-*nair <>f 
h.diu relieved from th* Mirhthil effhets of 8ri.r- 
\W-8K. thfl Svininr. I'illmro *')ld hr t>r,i|nU«t*e| 
•UlO a hox. VHlthf Ton In Hit* at 6hu. â ho*, or 
they will 1... nt hy mul. t>o«t*<e pre paid, ni d 
ewnrélv wrapped fr»«m e tuer vallon, on rooelpt of 
ti.ee tor theSpegle. *nd 6tio.r,.r the Tente Pille 
hy

'J. BKIJ, RIM PROM SCO., 
hrawvr ül P. O. Hamilton. 

*oll hy *11 Wh<t'**nle and UnUU »Ml|wlstse 
Pauiiihluti soul post-frt-e .«n sppllostlon. (j

VUDZeZjOW s-
loHviuxo

SYRUP OF HYPnPHOSPHITES
ipbred Vyi 
>re^t*hiuf

uunt may hive Mr In Oofifro hlo Vartfl
1 iv ! . -v r.i h .« .«t anplv ' - , ...„ f .... V.

mwagHS;1 -» —

Township of Goderich,
about 24 miles from Town, within five 
walk of an Bnglieh Church, containing 
93 acres, about 70 of which are cleared 
And free from stumps, with good Brick 
House And Frame Barns, «Sc. Large 
bearing orchard, and well watered. 
Title good. This f#irm will be sold very 
cheap, oonaideriug its commanding ik>- 
sitk>n« and on reasonable term*. For 
particuiAre apply to

K. WOODCOCK.
Oonveyanoor and Land Agent, Goderich.

A Valuable Farm.
gITUATE on the Huron ltoad in the

Township of Goderich,
about four miles from Town, contain
ing 100 geree of first-rate land, with 
good Frame House, Barns, Stables, Ao. 
Good orchard of choice fruit trees and 
never failing creek running through 
front ol lot. Teresa easy. For particu
late apply to

E. WOODCOCK,
Convenor And Land Agent, Goderich.

A Good Farm-
C ITU ATE in the Fourth Concession 

in the Eastern Division of the
Township of Aehfleld.

containing 100 acres of land, one mile 
from Dungannon, 00 acres ot which are 
lvared and under cultivation. There 

is on the premise» a good log House and 
rn log Bara. Soil, cby l««am, front of 
lot light. Well watered with Nine mile 
cre«*k running through the lot. There 
is also a good Orchard of choice fruit on 
the lot.

E. WOODCOCK, 
Conveyancer.and Lent Agent, X>

, , 7 er the Skin,
in these, a# in all other

-------- - _ lees sea walxxi's Vnr-
KO a a Brrtmcs here shown their greet ear- 
stive powers In the mort obstinate and 
intractable eeees.
For Inflammatory and Chronic

Rheumatism, Goat, Billons; Romlt-
teut ami Intermittent Fever*, Diseases 
of the lilood, t.ivet, Kldneynaud Bladder, 
these Bitters have ini eeual. ISuch Dis
eases are uauaed by Vltiuted ltlimd.

Metbanltsl I>tw-«*V8. Poisons
engaged in ruintd and Mliivnds, such or 
Pittmuor*, Typo-Hctler*, tîold-b' era and 
Miners, a* riicy advaupo in lifo, arc Knb- 
jocjt to parai y him of Uie Bowels. To guard |
against this, take a dono of Walk kb's 
yVniuab Uittkks occailonally.

For ^rîu Dtscnsos, Evnptkff»» |
Tetter, S^VRhenm^ Blotahee,8^H>U, Pim-

wormfi, tioald-head, Sore Kyea, Lry si po
ise, Itch, Bourfs, Dinybloralioufl of the 
tikm, Humors and Dlscawes of the Skin of 
whatever name or nature, are literally 
dug up and carried Cat of the system in a 
abort time by the use of thtue hitters.

Pin, Tupc, and other Worms,
lurking in the system of so many thou
sands, ore effectually destroyed and re
moved. No system of medicine, no ver
mifuges, no authelminitice will free tho 
system from worms like these Bitters. 
ForFemaleCofUplaints, in young 

or old, married or single, at the dawn of 
womanhood, or the tunMof life, these Ton
ic Ilittera display so dtEldod an influence 
that improvement 1» boob perceptible.

Cleanse tho Vitiated Blood
whenever yon find it* impurities bursting 
through the skin in Pimples, Emotions, 
or Sores ; cleanse it when you tiuu it ob
structed and sluggish In the vein* ; cleanse 
it when it is foul ; your feeling* will tell 
you when. Keep tue blood pure, and the 
health of the system will follow.

n. h. McDonald * to.,
Druggist* A Ocn. Agis, Hnn Knuicisco. Cslilto- 
nU, •& eor. of Weehlnguw and Chariton KU..N.Y. j

MM by all Dr Mg g le is and Dealers.
R. II. MrDdNALD * CO;. 

Pnwrgtsts A Qy. Agio, lUm l-’nitirim'o. rnllfor. 
nin, Aenr. oTU'.mhlnrton swinmrlt'm Rts-N.Y.

•aid by aU DregglsU aa.l Utalrn.

VICTORIA
COMPOUND BYttVP OF

ERIC MoKAY, 
Cabinet flflaker

F XJ BITITTT JA *

pillows"0""""' ‘ 
BOLSTERS 

MATTRA88E8, *•., 
Cheap tor Omh,

«sa os Tin saoansT sortes. 
riCTUBM f SAMU* fesyt es kuM sed mUê U 

urd«,r. Haftagee haa4 ee ssserteieel e#

OOFFIN TRIMMINGS,SfiEStiBBMSF I
WIST IV1IIT,

AMeMl Of Sab rd HmImLTSagiwnpir * tr

ExtensiveNewPremtsesaim
Splendid New ticook.PIN

C. Barry A Bro.

Founds
H* to liter- 1**

Steam Eng

On Hand
TUBULAR BOIL*) 

IRON AND 
OANO

SUGAR AND POTAS. 
WAGGON BO.
- COOKINO, P■

COUNTY OF HURON.

<Wj #1.60 Hr , Aimée.

Motoring Co.,

; • IK
mm

w b~* risws ol «he 
Iskesad Hwhotur. *

_ ‘V “ DANIEL GORDON,

Ooderteh, Jsne *0th, 1873. 1376

For Sala Cheap.

! 32»

Iron and Brass
gnTT.RRR and SALT

QT All Order, sddi 
ceive-prompt attention.
AROHIBjffit HODGE,

Secretory oed 1

RORE.tT RUNOIXAh, O.eor.1 M-uioger.

OodoHch, Obt., 9*.h 3c|,t., 1873.

I Blacksmith Work-
TAIXXD on short nettes, 

to the Company or Secretary will re-

HORACE HORTON,
President.

ADVKjtTJSE
: " 

>-• 11

IN THE

Cabinet Makers, Utierlakrrs & Wood 
Tamers,

1ÏAMII.T01ST ST
Hare remove.! armas tue street to the store next 
door to W. Adienva-» U amena Shop, where will be

A GOOD ASSORTMENT V
of Mtclicn. Bedroom, Diningroom, and Var or Pu

CUPBOARDS 
UKIWTKADS,

WASH HTAND.S! '
MATTRBRSR.8 

LOUNRH.

WHATNOTS. LOOKING GLASSES
Oll-T t'RAMINCi.

13-0. II f B are pr-jiNred to sell ever)"t«'ng Is

Cheap for Cash.
H. B A complete AssortmentolX’"*iu ami Bhrondr 
nlwnv* oitltsad and a Uoarer to hire ; si on re

” A CALL S0UCITED.

O^.ncli. 1» Jwt 1176

HURON SIGNAL

urrou wish youb announcement#

NEW BOOKS,

"XV all l'up o r,

&C.i &ti-

WriOLESALE&RETAIL
at BUTLxiva

I young husband eout the f.>1- 
over tho wires to friends 

day. “dee ninth 
eixth verse.1’ The 

was hauled d«»wn in an 
the above chapter and vorao 
out and 'iMiitd to explain 

verse reads, “For unto us a 
Hint—unto na a son ia given.”

_ _ 'as earned by a lady
g the raven locks of a fair friend of 

hers a few daye ago. “Oli, prey pull it 
oui,” eke exclaimed- “If l pull it out. 
ten will come to the funeral,” replied 
ÜM lady who made tho uuw«lco:no dis
covery. “Plunk it out, nevertboleaa,” 
said the dark-luurvd damsel ; “it i* of 
noeortof consv<pivnce how many cornu 
to the funeral provided they all come in

Fhr powei of arresting dU>»*« displayed by this 
(wen*r*tiow Is lv«nvrabl« ookn-i-vlctlyi-d !>y thv 
•wedrcal f*<-nit y In «-very Sontloe where Tt lis* been 
Inte?»-!lined ; *»■! the r*nMly Inefseelng eeie «* .thv 
l*e»t viAimi. e vf the oeUmttlon in which it te held 
by the public.

The Syrup will cure PulnvmtrT roueumptlon In 
the Bret sail eecnnd stages ; will give great rollet 
»nd pnibmg Hfe In'the thin!. It will onro Asthma 
Breechltis. Laryngitis Coughs and Colds It ■vlll 
curt all diseaees originating from want of Muevnlat 
motion nod Nervous Voroe aueb ns XiUsreementvt 
the Aplm-n Dyspepsia, Rloht1*. Fvrhwsndlrrsgels 
action-il thr M«irt. I»i-al and Oensrsl Paralysl* 
Aphonia or L >ss of Voire. II will mire Lsurorrhm-» 
Chliwoii* Aosemia, au'l restores the blood topurll 
and hoalth*

Sold By Aoothoc»rles.
Pnm St.Ad : Rtx forfet 6<b

jambs i. fellows, chemist
XT. JOHN, N . B.

TllKRREtT FEMALE RKMEDÏ
Job Moies’ Periodical Pilla

THIS I NT VALU A BLN MRplCIXK UVNPAIL1N0 
ill the care of all those peinfsl ami «tangrreui 
"lisen.ee t* wlueh the female constilet i<>* is sol yect 

h wiwlwret»» all excess sndremove» all olisiructiona 
and a epee.ly cure me' lo reltod 

To w sium D LAO 
ft IS I»eei»!»arlv Hilled 11 will, Ut s «hort lllllS, bring 
on the m-'iiihlv perunl with rreulaillv.

TA#*# /VO «A.»n*# - X A# loess »• Prw-iWdwHng tkr 
trRST TURKS MONTHS *f Pregnctar*-A.
1er» to brings* Afiecvurtogs.b««< a' eep vlArt fiwa fA. y

la all Oesce of Nervous* Kplusl A (Ter lion a, P*|n it 
• he Uarkand lemlw. l^psrer or sli<Htex#rttoo.Pelpi 
isiuut «»! tne heart. II ysteticv end Whiles. Ihr »r Pilli 
wtllcdect a cure whin ellotonr mean» hare failed, 
and allhoush a powertw! r -medy, d.ono 
reUirarl, antimony, or euythutg hnrttel

PulIdireeumui in the lamipulrt aroundearh peckege 
which ehoald Iwcerafullv iircerrred.

on m m «- i me. sot.it mum • i 
d omits fur postage, enelosed te Northrop* 
eo. XewcestV. <H«i . erurral aeents for tin 

iHittte i-onUluiugover AOj ,1!,

let
A grmjr

The late Vicar of Sheffield, the Rev. j 
Dr. Sutton, once «aid to the lwto Mr. 
Feeeh, a veterinary Burgeon, “Mr. j 
Feeeh, bow ifeffethat yodliave not called 
upon me for your account ?" “Oh,” aaid 
Mr.Peech, “I never ask a eentlemao 
few money f" “Indeed," said the vicar ; 
“then how do you get on if he doesn't 
pay? “Why,” replied Mr. Peech,

ia not

Quits vas ssovnu—Old _ _
when coming home from market, ' 

ket Uie road, having taken rather much 
of the “bard stuff. He happened to go 

to the house of the 
was a negro eorrant. 
doer was ««peued by 

ww a great roaring fire, aqd 
round it. “Come

N0RT11BUP * LTMAN 
Toronto,

- General Agente for Cene.li
6^- Sold in Goderich by Os»o. Cattle. 

F. Jor.ia* «V J. Bond ; Gardiner & Ço. I 
Bay field; J. Benthum, Itodgerville; J. 
Pickard, Exeter; G. W. Berry, Luck
now; d J. M. Roberts, Dungannon.

CANAini.X PAINE DliVritOV- 
I.H

i 6 A FAMILY MEDICINE, IT 18 
well and favorably kiu-tmi, relieving , 

thousands from pain in the 
Hack and Head, ('vnyfui, Colds, Son j 

Throat, Sprain», lirai so*, OrotHfM ini 
the Stomach, Cholera Morbus, />y.tcn- 
terij, linirrlComplaint», Jlurns, Scalds, 
Frost Bites, etc.

The Canadian rain Destroyer lias now in-en l»e- 
torv ihe |-ul>lii‘ for a lenglliof Mme, sud whervvci 
nwd Is well liked, itérer failing In a single Instance 
to glv<- i-ennanent relief when timely used, and we 
Have iwvor kiH-wn a ■IngWdissaiisfavtlon, whi-rv the 
dlnwUons have Iwen propertyfollewed. hut on the 
cowtrsry.all aie dcligjiléd with It* oiK-rethms, aud 
•pewk In the higheat tenu» of its virtues and magi-

extierlewrc in the matter, having i 
ghlr ; and tin rrfiNT tiuwe who are 

sisflhnny fr-»ai any nf the roniplahiV IBr which it is 
I reeamiu.u.dod.u.Aydepeud urem H ta tug aHoverrlvn 

John K Remedy.
The astonUtifug e®oary Ofihe Cana'IUn p« 6 D< 

■troyrr In curing the disease* tor which It Urn <>m- 
mawiled and Its «ruuderfut sffwts to euMnlng the I 
tortur«j*s pains of itlicimslism. and la relieving 
Nervous Affection* entitle It to high renlf In the list 
of Remedies, t inter* are coming in fr\»m T"
IMaiers in all parts of the count rv tor Dirt I

Two Excellent Farms.
« ITU ATE on the Ontrel Rond 
^ tween Walton and Brussels in I 

Township of Grey, 
containing each 100 acres, A good Log 
Htius<«, Burn and Orchard on each lofe, 
(to Mcrea cleared. These fame will be 
■old repanttvly or tngotlier as may be 
desired. Soil excellent. Terms —” 
For particulars apply to

K. WOODtîOOK, 
Conveyancer and land Agent,C

'V'ii at valuable building site, suitable 
*■ fora first elk*» Villa Itvaiilenoe, be

ing nompoetxl of Lots 8, 0, 10, 11 28, 
20, 30, and 31, in the Wilson Survey of 
the To »n of Goderich,containing In <1 
block, two acres of land. The above 
eligible property haa a frontage of eboet 
330 feet on the Huron ltoad, aud is well 
stocked with choice fruits. To be sold 
on reasonable term*.

K kooixxxJK,'
Office, corner of West street, Goderich.

Valuable Town Lots,
Lot No. 092, situate on the North 

aide of West Street in tho Town of Oed- 
emit. A splendid situation either for 
bosiueas or private residence.

L«>t No. 255, corner of Elgin nod 
Wellington Streets in the Town of God
erich. one quarter of an acre.

Lot No. 1318 onLthe 'luron Rond, in 
tho 1 own of Goduri.-h/ hue fifth of an

Lit Latter “C" in the Village <d 
>taitia»dville,(or Bridge,,d p:a«')withli 

■ - ivd and* gnrdee j
well stocked with bearing fruit tre 

E. WOUDCOSE 
Litiul Agrut and Conveyancer.

Om. K-Owner of West St., Goderich.

HYPnPHOSPHITES
Tl# eeljr‘Svntp prepared from Dr. fibarcLtll'* 

Portnuls, and oerttlled to be CkenilaUly pure.
For the prevention snd cure of

pulmonary consumption
Also tor U.e eers of

Dnsspsls, BrencMtii. Aitbm», Leif 
sfAppstite, Oensrsl Debility. Ac.

its s* to rvniTT Axe wrnvAtnr.
—■, Unlvenilty College,

Toronto, Dvi1. 4, 1872.
is Victoria Chsml. sl V,. .

tiswea.—l have exen.lu-d tho artlclee #m- 
n Ore Vietorla Ckimlcel Works, lu the pro

____ i el Uw VkwtaSvnip of Hyimphonphlt**.
I several Hypophoephlt,* uaod are cktmirsily 

id the »yrep Is ale* quiltfr*' from 
Yvur Syruv of Ihpupb isphlti » 

f vslunli* Mvdtvine.

HKKItT H. CROFT,
Pmfwwor of Chemistry, U. 8.

Fries »1 per Bottle. Bold by ell Druggist*.

VICTORIA
COMPOUND FLUID RXTRACT OF

HUCHU &UVA URSI
P* all Oianu*» nf the llleuiiltr 

’ t Nwvf/fngs; Complaints itui- 
aU Dtssisu of the Urinary

Tty Bonos tor any of the ebore Disorders, and 
yee will be fully couvluoeU of Its pie-emfuont

Price #1 per DotOe. Sold by aU Druggist*.

J. W. WEATHER A LD

HLSPZLEB, RAYMOND,
AND other sewing fn&ehines/and can 

•npidy Pianos, Organs and Melo- 
denne on reasonable tortus.

I consider the Raymond equal to the 
New York Singer, and it is twelve dol
lars cheaper.

Office and Show Rooms, Opposite the 
Col borne Hotel. Goderieh. 1411

LARGEST NUM HER

-08—

HEADERS.

Advertising Kates Liberal.

LINIMENT
" Th# King of AÜ Liniments."

Rr Mksomnllem, (M, l.umbnro,
Wonde-r ms /'•«Hf, St if too in the l.imhe 
, Rpraim, Brnite», ,V*mhiuie, Nutrlinij*,
I tannJo, IWkrV, Sr.

But it I Try It ! Provo it I
Price ISOsbU per Ituttlo. 8vU hy all Druggist»

armors, »
&2K

s certain time I conclude that he ! c*Le,l"'rt", .
. genlleieso, end th.e I „k e^TïlSS*"'

LUMBER ! LUMBER! !

M0RRISH A FISHER.
Ui)mg purcluued the S.w Mill of

w. M. SAY AUK

«I Millbiira, 3 mih. North of Ooderieh 

on the Gravel Rood,

-ÿ're i '”, 1’r,|r-1 toforerah l—herof
irtti sail* kinds lo those * ho require

Tin-1 'jui I uu P.«lu D'-*tr ‘fer n-rer f*U» to rive
tmmevli*l* relief. Ail Mudi.itnv IValcr* keep ft *8 _________________ __ ___ 6
PbysKiiH» .irdsr and u«e- It ; and ns toiully Uli, V,-[ 
wit hunt tt after t lying It

Fries, only Tw«ut v-llre C*i Is __________■
.r#-s<ild in (juienh.by Gee. L'ait le, I 

F Junlan «^ J. B nd, Jturdtncr * Co i r*?, ,i fTT,,
B.v.1.1.1 ; 1». Braubera. ll-wn-tlle: •"*» «*•••*•«•
J. I*.vb.M, Krrtor. I». >V. IIwrj-. Luck- : io6f“ cl*M «st. jj, - aBmil 
now; J. NL l'i"ba<iay iJtngannvn

VICTORIA
GABB0L1G SALVE.

“wonrn its weight in 0010.”
a gmereRr for Cote. II *«*<{*, Brui**, Bums, 

Seetis. iniu. /Sir*, rtmplr*. <fr., and Chronic 
rm ^ the Ski a 1/terry diecrij.. ion.

Fries XACts. psr DotHr. Bold by all Druggist*.

VIC T 0 R I A
CAIU30LATKD

6LYGERIKE JELLY.
‘‘EMINENTLY THE LADIB8’ favorite."
for Bsamtifyin-1 the Comfirrion,’and Tor rnnorina 

gkj» Sen,bum, P rrrkUi. Ptmjdee, ft*., nbs for Chop- 
pyR Hand*. OWWiiM, Triât Rites, and Soni Ups. 
pries 88 Cents |«c 1 Dottle, Sold hy all Dn»$gDte’

~ ^ V I C T O R I A
TOILET SOAPS.
«kjELSæitATBD FOR THEIR UNIFORM PURI

TY AND BXCl Lt.BNVE OF QUALITY." 
VICTORIA CARBOLIC SOAP.

VICTORIA SULPHUR SOAP.

JOHN A. BALL
CABINET MAKER,

UPHOLSTERER, &o ,
I IAS pleasure in announcing to the 
** public of Goderich and aurroupd- 
ing country that he haa started Business 
in L. S. WILLSON'S old aland next 
door'to the Signal Office, where he te 
prepared to furnish all articles in hie

Cheap for Cash
aud on the shortest notice. 

Picture Frames kept on hand and 
made to order. Also an assortment of 
Pictures.

PREMIUMS :
One 2*e picture for every purchase of $3. 
Two 30c “ “ 44 $6.
Four 2Rc 44 44 44 #10
«or l qfe-wir Cronins w«irth $1.00.

HINDER AND CORDWO >D
taken in exchange.

‘ Oct. 6th, 1873. 1390

lHyti) (1
AS U.-UAl. I

COMPLETE SUCCESS !

Ten First Prizes
At Two Exliibitions |

W. BELL & 00.-
GUELPH, ONT.

Received Every First Prize

TWO OSAS» UAriTAL* OT
13,000 EACH IN- GREENBACKS !
ïr.«Ip1ru!s,«im j ] UÜEENBAUKS!
Ten Prizes $109 2 )
1 Horses * Bugsy with Silver-Mounted 

Harness, worth SGOfi!
One Fine toned Rosewood Piano, Wqrth

$660 ! Yfc
Ten Family IScwing M.ichines, worth 

$100 each ! ,
Five Gold Watches à Chains, worth $300

Five Gold American Hunting Y/atches, 
worth $125 cieh !

Ten Ladiss’ finld Hunting Watches, 
worth $100 each I

800 Gold snd Silver l^ever Hunting. 
Watches (in all,) worth from $20 to $300

Gold Chains, Silver-ware, Jewelry, &o. 
Number of Gifts («,600! Tickets limited

AGENTS WANTED TO SELL TICKETS, to 
whom liberal Premiums will be paid. 
Single Tickets $1 ; Six "Tickets $5 ; 
Twelve Tickets $10 ; Twenty-Five $20.

Circulars containing a * full list of 
prises, a description ot the manner of 
drawing, and other information in re
ference to the Distribution^ will be sent 
to any one ordering tncm. All letters 
must bo afidressed to

L, D. SINK, Box 80,
MAIN OFFICE, Cincinnati, O,

101 W. Fifth St. 1409

1 BeautltolAseortment
99

JEWELLERY 0FALL KINDS
JUST UKCKIVSb,

and to be sold

ClIKAP AT mjTiiBH'8

- Packlcs,
UF ALL KINDS. -30NtiINTINU OF REELS

SELLINC AT COST
AT BVTLEH'8.

QO TO THE

FOU VOUR

Jcb Printing.

THE

Stoves !

Er* Trough* and CowDcoriNa Pipe

WM 100 acres of Lot onè, Western 
TT Division, Ashfleld.

ALèO
Easterly J of 731, Clinton.

_ ALSO
The Northerly 30 terra of Let II, Oe. 
31, Township of Stephen, County 
of Huron.

—ALSO—
Bloek A, containing 7 acres, Park * 
Harwood Survey. And 80 quarter acre 
Lot* in different parte of the Town of 
Goderich, in portions to suit purchasers. 

Apply le
TH08. WEATHER ADD, 

Engineer andfiorveyor. ' 
Ooderieh, Ont.

Jan, 12nd, 1874. 1446

Splendid Timber Lot
For riale

About 10 mile»from Goderieh and 
1 mile from Port Albert.

ri'HESiihrarltw ,,8-ra fur eel. th. N1 
1 nf lot 1. eoe. 3, Kwt IH.i.ion uf the 

TOWNSeiF OF À8II FI ELD, 
reetslsinz 1« rate, rray heerlly Urn- 
pr* -ith Heraleek, heed, oed M.ple, 
hraidra 4 eonetderebl. qeenrity of Reek 
Bra -ed Cede,. The Niee Mile Hirer 
SSBrêaOe middle ed this lend, 
-hie* will be ewry reloeble fur framing 
m when the timber hra been

U07.3m
wit. J. FENTON,

p. o. Box 'jiD,na...;:iv

m TUB BIXWD 18 TUB LIFE."—See 
Deutoionomy, chep. xlL, vente 23.“F

CLARKE’S
World Famed Blood Mixture.

Trade Mark,—“Blood Mixture."
TRBUBICAT BLOOD PURIFIER* RBflTORER. 

For elceoal-ig aid Hearing the blood lioro *11. 
ipuritlee. cannot Iw too highly re<’vinro«o<led.
, eiln an,..»., «,.1

ran» *im*s ** * never-failing ar.il iHiimanenl 

It Cures old Fore».
«"res Ulcerate I gores „u the Neck.
* «ree UreereM 8oie Lcjja.
Cures Blarkhotti! s.or Piuiplcr ou the Pace. 
Cures Hrurvy Mores.
CureaCaneerone Ul.-er*.
Cures Blood si«dHkln Dlwssea.
Cures tilanduia' Hwullmgs.
Cl«»rs the Blood front all iinpurv Valter. 
I-rom whatever rause arlslMg.

As this «nix I are la pleasant V, the taHe. and 
wananud fire from anything injurious £> the 
■ptot delicate conhtltutlun of -Ither sex. the Pn.- 
ft aJ1 eollclt* *uffcr>ira to give It a trial to teal

Thousands of Testimonial* from all pans.
Bold in Dottles 2s Sd each, and in Case*. con- 

taliitog six time* the quantity, II* each—sufflvient
on9J.,Ct ÎIÜ?*****1 “'I?1" ihc V""1 "'"J-nty of 
long-eiandIng case». BV Al.|, CHK.MI8T8 and 
PATENTMBDjUlNB VENDOltti throughout the

Bole pmuri. tor. F. J. CLARKR, Chemist 
APOTHKCARDH’ IIALL, LIXCOl.N.KNuLAND, 

EXPORT AGENTS 
D°Tr<f,;.Berl,,",e- eea Cd•, Cekwie «treet,
Newtwry «id gone, *7 Newgate Ftreet. Iy»ndon. 
Barclay and Son», 96 Pamugd«»n KUuet, I^>ndon 
banger and %>n*, <»xf..rd btrrel, Ixmddit.

And all the Um.I.m Wholesale Housee
AGENTS IN CANADA.

Af ont irai. Evan*. Mercer and 
Druggist*.

“ l.yntans, Clawand Co.
Toronto. Elliott and Oo-VWholesale Druggist,
„ .. Mhapier and Owen.
Hamilton.—Winer aud Co.
Halifax.—Avery, .Brown and Co.-

Wholesale

Hold by nil Druggists, 1366

Ore Bo i of Claiks B41 Pills
P warranted to cure all dischargee from the 

Urinary Organ*. In cither sex. acquired or onn-
..........—J, tiravel and Pains in the Back, gold In

_ 6d each, by all Chemists and Paient MeJi-
<*eVe0<er*-*-"D-oyristo|.t V. J. CLARKE.

( rgans & Mclodeons
At the Provincial Exhibition, HaitUton, snd 

Central Exhibition, Guelph,

This grand success, tu addition to laat year's ro-

Silver Medial,
3 Ulplomn»'

«••a 1 J Firm Prlirt,
Prove that our Instruments in the opinion ol com
petent Judge* are lncom|>arably sujienur to all

gole 1‘ntprirtorsstld Manufacturers of the
ORQANBTTE,

Containing Bcnbner's Patent tjuslifylng Tube*, 
acknowl itlgvd by all to be thegreatestlmpruvenienl 
yet Introduced. Their *ti|wrli>rity is cam-wled by 
othei maker* from the fact that at tiuetnh they 
withdrew from competition, thus avkuo* ledgiug 
their Inal illty to compete with them.

Every instrument fully warranted for tre years, 
bend for catalogue contalnlrg hfty different aty as 
of Instruments.

W.BELLA CG
Onalpà.Ool. 16,1873. 13*0.

Notice to the Publie-

Ail kind* of Work fr?m the

Largest PoetertotheSmallest Card

EXECUTED WITH

Neatnessand Jlespatcb.,

Standard Scales,
Stock Scales, &al 8calkv, Hay 

Scales, Dairy Scalhs, CouktebScalbs, 
Ao., &<

—A I* S O
THE MOST PERFECT

Alarm Çash Drawer.
3'IUs tlarm Till fs.’s.

Cistern Pcxkps, LbAd Pipe*, à,

PLAlNAiND FANCY
T,E 2XT WA R JSJ9

COAL OIL
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

K>Ooal Oil Lamps, to. Old Iron. 
Copper, llrass. Wool i'ickingeaud Sheep 
Skius taken In exchange.

J. A J. STUDY.
<5* Sign of tho Large CcaI Cil Barre 
Goderich, Àng IR, 1K70 ewl

L & WILLSON,

MERCHANT

Warranted.

THE FLORENCE S£WI*6 MACHINE.

\S I have been appointed Solo Agent 
in the Province of Ontario, for the 

Florence Sewing Machine, none have a 
right to roll the said machine except 
those appointed by me- In the Coun
ties of Utiroti and Bruce the following 
are the only authorised Agents tor the 
Florence Machine :—Thomas Connors, 

APOTHi VAtut.b tl all, Lincoln, knulaxd j u, i\ Whiffen, and Lawrence Murphy, 
EXPORT AGENTS- Seaforth; William McGaw, Clinton;

Bunoyae, BurV-ldgea and Co.. Coleman Str«i ; L, S. Willson, Goderich; Wm. Allan, 
S.rtSr'-^S-enS-W-Sb-t.Lra**. Lucknow. Any peraon or praeen. ether 
Barclay and Bsnn, *s Fairtugdon Loudon. than the above representing that they 

»ndriva*.ihii-ml street. Lsmdon. havearightto se.il, or can furnish the
Florence Machine in the Counties of 
Huron and Bruce, are imposters, and 
the public are hereby warned to beware , 
of them, ; O. a WILLSON,

Genera! Agest ior Ortario, 
1391 flenforth.

U8F. THEM.

Fairbanks’ Scale Warehouse»,
FAIRBANKS & CO.,

f>3 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y., 
538 broad war, Albany, 

311 Broadiray, New York.
Fairbanks, brown & co.,

- Milk Street. Boston,
lror Sale by Minx lla-.l ware Dealer. MIX-ta

SHERIFF'S SALE 9F LANDS
County of Huron I r>T virtna of A'Writ of Her! u , T.'Wu: , BV^“tLrt o«t ol Hrr

"f ,he 0,0 Aty 0,|UTr).s'
sii-1 to me directed a^-amst Hie Lends and Tene
ments of Moore B. Uall «t tbesnk of WilliamtPsiT- èi.iuiC»«,""ll"n
the Rqnity of R«*l,-mp-loii of the defeodsnt Woo re , 
II. Hull In the X-irth thtrtv-tkrss f«et ot 
Number Sixty one In U.e village »f Wf* ln *b*
Township of Morris andCountyef Hnron, which
*nd* and Tenement I ,s|iei| ,iffer for Ssl41* Bt m> 

ortire In the Court Bouse in the Town of Ooderieh, 
on Batiirdsy the 8l*t««BtiV <Uy o/Msl" st
houruf I2ofth# rlock,

aherlirS office, Ooderieh ) 14th Feh. nr*
tiheriffof Huron.

And aU the London Wholuaale Iluuscu.
AGENT.3 IN CANADA*.

—Kvaes, Mutest and Ce^ Wholesale

Sheriffs Sale of Lands.
Count, of Huron j Dr TÎrtn0

To Wit , D writ of Fieri 
Facias issued out of Her M»i»aty's 
Count, Court of the Coenl, of H'-ro™. 
and t.. me directed avail <t the f-*'1'1* 
and Tenements f W j, Y. K°r, at the 
•nit of John Sanderson" 1 h»re Mirod 
and taken i„ hx, v„{lbn ril the right 
'itle and interest ,.f thh eaid Def.'i'l»"!, 
u Rot, in and to Lot Number 

.‘“r North side „f n^e„Street.>" the 
Tillage of Wmictcr »,tt.,u's Surrey ) 

j County ef Huron, coSaimM one 6fth 
of an sere ef Uo.d mow „ le- Wh)cb 
toida and Ten™,r„t7l shall offer 

r r ,s , , — t! ”7 o$co in *e Cooi< Honee,
J. J. BELL, ' !?of CodoEi, Satnedryho ,r n't"; ^ "fp ”11' ‘

•tourof lîofihecioefc noon.
ROlTaTGlBBi^5'

. ’^teriff of Huron
i '‘’h«ri^y4:: C .,rrioh,1

A^PnrticiularaUontiunpaid to Town- 
■hip Printiug.

Orders by mnilpnnctually attended to.

Sewing Machine,
PIANO, ORGAN, MELODEGN,

ÀGR1CDLTDB AL 1HPLE19ENT
AQENT.

Showrooms, Acheeou’e new block, West 
Street, Goderich.

ONLY AGENT
• — •{ roRjruB)—

“FLORENCE"
Sewing Machine in Goderich and vicin
ity. 4$

(£>Oelebratod Mathuahok Piano from 
$$80 up. 1368

ARTHURS HOME MAGAZINE.

TDRIGHT, cheerful, earnest and pro- 
gretoive, tho “Homo’’ take* rank 

with the beat perodicale of the day. U 
is the

Cheapest First Class Migizine
in the country aud more thoroughly 
identified with the people in their social 
and domestic life than any other.

Every yearly eubecriber hae a choice 
FRBK of the following largo and elegant 
Steel Engraving*, one of which waa 
awarde<l the First I'rizb at the lato 
Provincial Exhibition held in London. 
“Peace bo uuto this House," “Tho 
Christian Graoce, " ' ‘The Angelof Peace, " 

‘Bed Time" and “The Wreath of Im- 
mortellee.’'

Term*,—$2.60 a year, 
hers 15 cents each.

Sample num-

THE " IV E ESTER"
SEWING MACHINE.

The General Favorite Throughout the 
Dominion.

A Canadian Invention, and Unprece
dented Success Attending it Kverywltcrc.

It is Strono and Durable,

Easy and Light to Work,
Has no Coos or Cams, 

And will do Every Kind of Work, Light 
or Ifeavy. "

The meet complete let ot Attachment* 
given with every Machine.

See THE WEBSTER before buying 
any other.

MANUFACTURED BY THE

AGENTS WANTED 
on Salary or Commission.

Send at once for Circular* to
**' JONES. London, Out. 

-1**96 ^ Sole General Agent,

Q. H. PARSONS & Co.,
HARDWARE MERCHANTS,

MARKET SQUAffÜ". GO DE RIG,II.

Have for Sale
«EK, FOX, amlsother trap*, CROS .

1 CUT SAWS, MILL RAWS, WOOD 
SAWS, AND LEST MAKES 

>OF HAND 8A1VS, CHOI1- 
PING AXER, VARI

OUS MAKERS
«ND PRICES. HOY’S AXES, HAND 

AXES AND DROAD AXES. COW 
TIESTOF SEVERAL KINDS, 

LOGOI N G CHAINS 
OK ALL SIZES,
GLASS, PUTTY

WROUGHT AND CUT NAILS Ao. 
And b Urge araortmeut ot ell kind, of

iiahdw ake,

. At low prices for CASH. Opposite

MARKET HOUSE.
„ , , O. H. PARSONS A Co
Ooderieh, Nor. 28 1871

ivotioe.

rpilB undersigned haring opened out 
■ a uew stock of

Groceries,
Glaeswdre,

Crockery, &o , &c.,
In the store lately occupied by Jam' ll 
BracUmidgo, trusta lirai lie nray be 
favoured with a «tiare of the public pat- 
ronago.

„ , x n. COOKE.
Goderich, Sept, let, 1873. 1385c

NOTICE 1

Editor and Proprietor.

4 LL PARTIES INDEBTED TO THE

j0--n*ÎA Sewing Machine ‘ Co'j, j to
HAMILTON, ONT. i no AT oxos to tho imdcnigned.

ABRAHAM SMITH 
Ooderieh, Feb. 6,'72. uw983w3t1374-3m

Pour John renbz 
, end hastily fb- 

oomk' * «tap 
o' you an' yer 
e tte oonie |n* 

Na, na, fil

Having thyi Ihly repaired ami DNKtel*.
s* Icnwan t. t.'mresoii Co,

Tbfwito.—111 «U *n»i Vo- Wholfisale Drugs! vs. 
• S'sptvr nml Owen.

Rlner en«t Vo.
HaUtox.—An 7. Brown anil Cb, 013. 18< 3.Colborne, l;u, Dec, 167S. -"UTtb, )e™>KM


